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TDA sH to begin boll weevil referendum meetings
Sy CAIILTON J0HW80W_______ -
Staff Writer

1 • ' ■
The Texas Department of 

Agriculture (TDA) will begin a 
seriee of educatimial meetings 
on the Aug. 1 boll weevil eradi
cation referendum beginning 
Monday. }

The purpose .Of the meetings 
are to answer questions regard
ing the upcoming boll weevil 
eradication referendum in the 
19-county Southern High Plains- 
Caprock Boll Weevil 
E i^ c a t io n  Zone.

The meetings begin Monday

at 9:30 a.m. at Tahoka's Life 
EnrioluBaat Center; 3:30 p.m. at 
the Graham Community Center 
in Post; and at 5;30 p.m. in the 
Borden County Courthouse in 
Gail.

On Tuesday the meetings will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. In Lamesa's 
Dawson County Annex Building 
and at 3 p.m. at the Andrews 
County Courthouse in Andrews.

On July 11. the meeting will 
begin at 10 a.m. in Howard 
County at the Knott Co-op Gin 
and at 1:30 p.m. in Big Spring at 
the St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Activity Room.

On July 14, producers are 
invited to attend meeting begin
ning at 7:30 a.m. at the Ackerly 
Gin; 11:30 a.m. at the Stanton 
Community Center; and 2:30 
p.m. at the Midland County 
Farmer's Co-op in Midland.

The final meeting in the 
series will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
July 15 at the Gaines County 
Park Building in Seminole.

According to TDA spokesman 
Getle Acuna, cotton farmers and 
landowners with cotton produc
tion are urged to attend the 
meetings to learn mqre about 
the referendum process, what to

expect if a program is approved 
and what to expect regarding 
the assessment collection 
process.

Additional time will be allot
ted during each meeting in 
order to answer all questions.

The election scheduled for 
Aug. 1. is to determine whether 
a boll weevil eradication pro
gram should be initiated in the 
Southern High Plains-Caprock 
Zone.

In addition to initiating 
eradication program for the
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Community celebrating America's 
birthday with variety of activities
Big ^ r i n g  is celebrating 

oqr country's birthday 
in style today, with a 
park festival, war scene reen

actments and a historical 
pageant.

*4th Fest* at Comanche Trail 
Park continues until 6 p.m. 
Planned activities include 
sports tournaments, swim
ming. fishing, games and other 
entertainm ent This fismily 
event promises special kids' 
activities, booths of arts and 
crafts, antiques, food and 
music.

T h e  purpose of the event is 
to create something for the 
whole fiunily,' said organizer 

•It’s  our m  of

Big Spring State Park visi
tors this afternoon will see 
Civil War soldier's camp reen
actments ftt>m about 2-4 p.m. 
Costumed members of the 
Sons of Confederate Veterans 
are sst to create living history 
with authentic artillery — 
including a  five-inch mortar 
cannon.

Take your bell to the l ie t  
Freedom Ring* pageant ^oday 
at 8 p.m. Organizer Mamie Lee 
Dodds says ^ e r e  will be a 
time for the audience to ring 
bells in unison.

The show features local resi
dents in costume, perftxming 
such historical events as the 
Pilgrim landing and the sign
ing of the Declaration of 
Independence.

It includes music, drama and 
food •— birthday cake will be 
served before the show.
Among the performers are 
church groups, high school 
band musicians and local civic 
d u b  members.

A special feature of the p«r- 
formance will be the reading 
of the Declaration of 
Independence in a  scene 
depicting its signing. Planned 
to add authenticity are the fir
ing of a  mortar cannon, mus
kets, and the playing of fUb 
and drum.

Attendees arlll receive q>e- 
d a l  programs, and will Join in 
singing the fourth verse d  our 
national anthem.

Coahoma’s Lions Club^^xm- 
sorad activities will be held 
Saturday, srith a  parade sched- 
nted fm* 11 a.m. in downtown 
Coahoma.

A bake .sale will follow the 
parade.
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’ of TCA Cable TV of Big tpri(G> plao*a an Amerlean flag ki a holder

___ y. Mg Spring Cable assists Mg Spring Rotarlans In dtoplaylng the
. Soraone wWiIng to donate to the flag program may do so by oontaotlng

Clinton names new VA chief
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hershel Gober, an Arkansas ally and 

old friend of President Clinton, is the nominee to succeed Jesse 
Brown as secretary of veterans affairs.

Gober, who has been Brown’s deputy, served as state director 
of veterans affairs in Arkansas while Clinton was governor. The 
president announced his intentions Thursday.

“I would like to say what I hope is obvious now, and I’ve never 
said it formally, that is I intend to nominate Deputy Secretary 
Hersliel Gober to be the next secretary of veterans affairs,” he 
said.

"We have b ^ n  friends for many years. He did a superb job as 
state director. He was a good partner and support to Jesse 
Brown, who fulfilled his promise to me to be a secretary for — 
as well as secretary of — veterans affairs,” Clinton said.

Gober’s 20-year military career includes service in both the 
Marine Corps and the Army. He served two tours of duty in 
Vietnam and received the Purple Heart and the Bronze Star.

Star-Spanned Banner
Saving America’s original flag 
could cost up to $15 million

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
could cost $15 million to save 
the original Star-Spangled 
Banner, the huge flag raised 
over Fort McHenry in the 
dawn’s early light of Sept. 14, 
1814.

It now hangs in the 
Smithsonian Institution’s 
National Museum of American 
History — 40 feet long and 
threatening to crumble.

To preserve it from time and 
pollution, $15 million will be 
sought. Just how to do all that is 
still under discussion. One 
problem is keeping the flag on 
display during the long, high- 
tech conservation. One idea is 
lO. l l i  %  wHUfi llMlU
D ftrlo f  oM  w o n i.

"1 Ihiuk it’s 6ur duty to mako 
It ivallable to people for as long 
a . we can,’’ said associate muse
um director Ron Becker, in 
charge of the operation.

The flag dates from the War of 
1812, when a decisive British 
victory might have reversed the 
Declaration of Independence a 
generation before.

Francis Scott Key, a 
Washington lawyer, was taring 
to get the release of a fellow- 
Washingtonian the British had 
taken ttie month before when 
they attacked and burned the 
capital. He arrived at an awk
ward time. The British were try
ing to take Baltimore, too.

They kept him all of a stormy 
night aboard a small sloop in 
the Patapsco River while they 
bombarded the fort, which 
guarded the sea approach to the

city.
The rockets’ red glare and the 

bombs bursting in air — a new 
invention at the time — gave 
Key glimpses of a smaller storm 
flag above the fort. In theinorn- 
ing Mr). George Armistead, the 
American commander, raised 
the big one — the size of a four 
story building — that he had 
made the year before.

Americans still held the fort.
The flag, which inspired Key 

to write the national anthem, 
was kept in Armistead’s family 
until 1907. Souvenir hunters 
snipped away large pieces of it 
and persons unknown, for 
unknown reasons, stitched a red 
y  tp  mw qttlM wbJUl kfrlpts.

"We’re researching who did 
that, and why,” Becker said.

The 15 stripes and blue field 
are wool. The 15 stars — two 
feet across, point to point — are 
cotton. Sewn with linen thread, 
the flag had cost $405.90 by the 
time Baltimore widow Mary 
Young Pickersgill and her 13- 
year-old daughter Caroline fln- 
ishtd it a month before the 
attack

The museum used to hang a 
plain cloth hung over it, and 
raised it every hour so visitors 
could see it as the national 
anthem played. But the cloth 
seemed to give little protection 
from visitors’ breath and fibers 
in the atmosphere, so the flag is 
now on permanent show.

It got a light cleaning in 1982, 
but nothing like the preserva-

See BANNER, Pbge 2A

TU files to refund money
HERALD staff Rpoct_________

TU Electric filed a request 
Thursday with the Public 
Utility Commission (PUC) to 
reftind $67 million to customers, 
including Interest through 
August, because of lower than 
projected fuel costs from 
October 1996 through May 1997.

According to Big Spring TU 
Electric District Manager John 
Toone, the reftind would effect 
some 2.4 million residential, 
industrial and commercial cus
tomers, and subject to PUC 
apiNToval the reftind will appear 
as a credit on August utility 
biUs.

A TU residential customer 
with an AufuffbUl for 1,(XK) 
kUowatt-hours would receive a 
credit of $5.60. The actual

amount of the refund will 
depend on the quantity of elec
tricity used.

According to Toone, the 
refund was proposed because 
TU Electric was able to use less 
expensive nuclear ftiel and pur
chased power to offset a volatile 
natural gas market during this 
period.

Electric utilities under PUC 
jurisdiction recover their ftiel 
costs from customers through a 
fixed per-kllowatt-hour dharge 
approved by the commission.

When actual ftiel costs vary 
materially up or down from the 
approved projection, the utility 
files a request to reftind or sur
charge the difference.

Since 1966, TU has imple
mented 12 ftiel refunds totaling 
$839 million and two ftiel sur
charges totaling $240 million.
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Independence Day activities dominate schedule
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HERALD Staff Report_______

Looking for something to do 
th is weekend? How’s your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big 8i»ing.

This fbature is published each 
FMday and will include a vari
e d  of acUvltlaa. It is limited to 
aetivltlee of a  general nature, 
community ftind-raisers. com
munity ftinctlona, ttm  parktt- 
manoee. etc.

To submit your activity, send 
it to "Weekend I ’ickdt,’* Big 
Sprtng Herald. R.O. Box 1481, 
Big Spring. 797S1.

W eekend  T ic k et
If yon wish, you may flsx your 

listing to 284-7206 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Senrry. 
No inftttmatlon win be taken 
over the idione.

• in ly  46 acUvltlaa:
10 a.m. — Highland South

10 a.m. *- 4th Foet aetivltlaa 
under way at Comanche 
[Park.

A variety of aotlvitias contin
ue through 6 p.m.

get u

2 p.m. — Civil,War re-enact
ment, Big Spring State Park 
Pavilion, ^ k  admission 
chargss apply.

8 p.m. ~  "Let Freedom Ring” 
historloal pageant. Comanche 
lyBili

11 a.m. SatsfGly — Coahoma 
nwedom P irid s, downtown.

• Trench Art. Harltaga 
Mnaanm, cloaad today fbr the 
Fourth — open Sattrday from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 810 ScuTry.

This exhibit, which runs 
through the month, includes 
artwork made flrom battlefield 
memorabilia.

For additional information, 
contact the museum at 267-8255.

• Model Railroad Museum,
until 6 p.m., com er of 

2nd and Main n downtown Big 
Spring.

• Potton House, Satnrday, 1-6 
p.m., 300 Gregg.

• Live entortainment, tonight- 
Sunday, Flo’a Yellow Rose, 1-20 
Service Road. Sand Sprinm.

Tlmae am  •  tonlimt. 8 
Saturday and 6 on Sunday.

\
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tone, other latuee to b« 
addreteed on Aug. 1 include 
approving a maximum aaee tt  
nient level and electing a board 
member from the tone to lerve 
on the itatewide board of direC' 

,tora fOT the Texaa Boll Weevil 
; Eradication Foundation Inc.
• The upcoming zone election 
! wat ettablithed by new legitla- 
Ition that corrects a conttitu* 
jtional problem found by the 
•Texas Supreme Court with the 
'statewide boll weevil eradica- 
, tion program.

Under the new statute, the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 

j foundation continues to carry
• out the program, with TDA tak- 
>ing on additional responsibili
ties that include setting new 
elections on assessments and 

‘ eradication programs in region
al zones and appointing adviso
ry committees for each zone.

Counties in the Southern 
High PlalnS'Caprock

{Eradication Zone Include
I Howard, Martin, Andrews, 
Borden. Cochran, Crosby, 
Dawson, Dickens, Ector. 

lOalnes, Garza, Hockley, Kent, 
, Lubbock, Lynn. Midland, 
Motley, Terry end Yoakum.

BANNER
Continued from Page 1
tion effort now planned, said 
Suzanne Thomassen-Krauss, the 
museum’s top textile expert.

"We used a vacuum with very 
low suction, so as not to remove 
any of the original fiber," she 
said. "It Just took off the same 
light dust you’d find on your 
furniture."

Last November, Becker assem- 
I btod about fiO oonaervalors from 
iBrMaUs and Canada-as well as
the United States. ’They met for 
two days, then broke up into 
groups available for consulta
tion. Each group deals with a 
part of the problem — how to 
build a showcase and how to 
control the environment inside.

Building a case would require 
about seven tons of glass. 'That 
would be a much more compli
cated job than making a display 
case for a small document like 
the Declaration of 
Independence.

Glass might not be the right 
material because it scratches 
too easily.

Many problems still need dis
cussion, including how to get it 
down without damage It is 
uncertain just how much the 
flag weighs. Becker estimated 
125 to 175 pounds.
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Mexican president 
visiti volcano site

SAN NICHOLAS OB LOS 
RANCHOS. Mexico (A P )~  The 
tew r lng volcano that hnflbd 
•wdpuflM  aah an  ovor Maxioo 
City Ihia waak got a  VIP visit 
TtMwaday: noM  oChar than
rtiNiliiil fiiiiilii Taiiniii

Moving to eatan MTves f r in  
d id  by tba volcmio^ bIggMt 
aah wniptloii alnot th t  lilO i, 
Zadino took a  day trip  to th t  
flanks of 17,092-foot 
Popocatepetl, 45 mUae southeast ‘ 
of the cen ta l.

"I coma hare with great plaa- 
sure to meat you and teU you 
that (iadaraL state and munici
pal authorldea are very alert to 
what has been occurring on the 
volcano,” Zedillo told residents 
of one nearby village, Calpan.

He added that civil defense 
officials have been preparing 
since a series of December 1994 
explosions for the possibility of 
evacuations and said seismo
graphs and other scientiflr 
equipment are in place 24 hours 
a day.

“We are monitoring the vol
cano’s activity minute by 
minute, second by second." said 
Zedillo.

Experts warn that more erup- 
tiona like Monday's, which coat
ed the capital in gritty gray aah, 
are possible but not probable in 
coming weeks. Nonetheless he 
added that authorities are pre
pared.

Popocatepetl, whose name 
means "smoking mountain” in 
the Aztecs' language, on 
Monday shot a 40,000-foot plume 
of ash into the air, the biggest 
exhalation since 1925. Smaller 
puffs of ash. vapor and volcanic 
gases continued to sputter from 
the volcano off and on this 
week.

On Thursday. Popocatepetl 
puffed another small plume of 
ash at midday for Zedillo’s visit, 
the government news agency 
Notimex reported.

Monday's downpour of rain 
and ash snarled Mexico City 
traffic as cars were forced to 
halt in the middle of major 
streets to wipe away sludge too 
heavy for windshield wipers. 
Mud also flowed down one flank 
of the volcano.

Some villagers here openly 
fretted Thursday that they 
wouldn’t be able to gat atway 
■from a arapSton. They said 
even reassuring talk by 
Mexico's president can not halt 
the forces of Mother Nature.

"Not even the president can 
perform a miracle as great as 
that," said Herminigildo 
Cocoytl, a 68-year-oId peasant, 
on hand when the president 
•wept through with his interior 
and defense ministers.

B riefs

ATTENTION COMMUNITY 
GROUPS AND new businesses, 
clubs and organizations: The 
Big Spring Herald is preparing 
the 1997 edition of the 
Community Guide.

We need information about 
your business, group or organi
zation to be sure It is included, 
especially if you weren’t in last 
year's guide. Stop by our office 
at 710 Scurry, mall to P.O. Box 
14;il or fax us a note at 264-7205.

Dunia5
T E N T  S A L E

W h e . i t  I u r m t u r e
Will I'" - I* • Inly •)

* • .  ̂ • I i'. •

L o c a l
phOM at 197<7I91 or 2974997.

This oooraa la apoMorad br 
Spring Harald,tha Big 

Walmart. Dlbralls

JULY J U B O n  DAMCB IS 
flMUMd at CMNarbanr. 1700 
Lgaeaatar. firoii 7>19 p.m. 
Thufaday, July 10. with C.W. 
and Company provl 
muale. Thara la no oovar t 
but(

idiM  ttw 
varoHurga

DOWNTOWN U O N 8 CLUB 
IS aalllng hlatorlc throwa 
depicting a  varlaty of Howard 
County aoanaa.

Coat ia 940 for aach throw. 
CkU Archla Kountz a t 307-S931 
or aak any mambar of flia club 
for more information.

MARTIN COUNTY OLD 
SBTTLBR8 raunkm la planned 
for Saturday, July 12 In down
town Stanton. Activities begin 
at 9 a.m. and continue all dlay. 
ending with an outdoor dance 
that evening.

Planned events include a 
parade, apecial meals, tours of 
historic sitea and various enter
tainm ent Everyone ia wek<nne 
to attend, and floats are wel
come to enter the parade. Cash 
prizes will be awarded.

For more information about 
the reunion or the paracto. call 
Kathleen Lewis at 7S6-3744.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepered, packaged 
and d e liver^  within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, plesue call 2634)16 
before 3 p.m.

TRENCH ART WILL BE on 
display at the Heritage Museum 
th ro u ^  July. The collection of 
two local residents i t  located on 
the museum's lower floor.

The art was made by soldiers 
during wartime, often using 
shell casings and other items 
found on the battlefield. For 
more information, call 267-8256.

NEWCOMERS TO BIG 
SPRING are invited to join a 
welcoming coffee at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday, ^uljf ;?  at Dora 

In oom andie

new organfzaflon, the Big 
Spring Newcomer’s Club, 
formed by seven women who 
have recently moved to Big 
Spring. For information or to 
indicate attendance at the cof
fee, call Karen Brewer, 286-9944, 
Pat Mireles, 267-8741, or Pam 
Brewer, 267-7683.

A PRAISE AMERICA CON
CERT Is planned at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Stanton Care 
Center. Stephen Vincent Harley 
of American Praise, Inc. will be 
featured in the gospel concert.

COAHOMA LIONS CLUB 
WILL sponsor a 'FYeedom 
Parade’ beginning at 11 a.m. 
Saturday Everyone is invited 
to enter the parade. Call 393- 
5712 or 393 .5994 for Information.

FAMILY OF THE YEAR
nominations are needed for 
Samaritan Counseling Center of 
West Texas.

A family will be chosen to rep
resent Big Spring, along with 
one each from Midland and 
Odessa, at the center's October 
banquet. This family should be 
nominated for its strong values 
and community as well as reli
gious involvement.

For more information, call 
563-4144.

AN INDOOR GARAGE 
SALE is planned at Canterbury, 
1700 i.,ancaster, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Saturday, July 12. There will be 
household items, furniture, 
ceramics, women's clothing, 
shoes, men’s clothing, and mis
cellaneous items for sde.

THE CITY OF BIO Spring
will conduct a large item pick
up through the first two week- 
endii In July. Cali code enforce
ment at 284-2505 to arrange the 
free pickup of large trash items 
from your curb.

THERE WILL BE A Hunter 
Education Course Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at ttm Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Cowwarea with Boyoa Hala, 
Inatrnetor. Tbara I t a  910 I m  
and you may pra^aglatar by

A  B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN
SeCtlars Raanion July 12 from 
11 a.m .-lJ9 p.m. Thm  wiU ba 
aaBlng dilU  doga and m to  plat 
to ralaa nmnay for i  naw pog- 
com  maebtna a t tba eantar.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL cafeteria will serve 
lunch free to local youth (ages 
18 and under) from now 
throuid) Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Enter through the north 
exterior cafeteria door.

The free lunch is part of the 
Summer Food Service Program, 
an extension of the National 
School Lunch Program. No 
proof of residence or income 
required.

Reunions

THE EX STUDENT ORGA
NIZATION of Flower Grove 
School la planning a  reunion for 
all ax-atttdants. taachare and 
friends Saturday. It will be bald 
in tha Lamaaa High School 
Student Canter located in t lw  
600 block of North 14th Street, 
Lamaea. Reglatratlon will begin 
at 1 p.m. A catered meal will be 
•erved at 6 p.m. for 17.60 per 
person. Since an approximate 
count is needed of Am  number 
of people pUuuiing to attend the 
evening meal, please call 806- 
482-7668.

THX HALE FAMILY 
REUNION U July 12 at about 
10 a.m. in the VFW HaU in 
Gordon. Any decendenta of 
Harvey Bourne Hale or Miley 
Ann Dickerson are welcome to 
attend.

For more information, call 
Floreine Hale Palmer at (915) 
362-2190.

MANY CLASS REUNIONS 
ARE planned as part of Martin 
(founty Old Settlers Day July 
12.

Class years and the reunion 
contacts are as follows: Class of 
1932, Grover Springer, 459-2286; 
Class of 1947, Shirley Scoggins, 
756-2325; Class of 1952, Loyd 
Mims, 756-3641; class of 1957, 
Chalmer Wren; Class of 1961, 
Hulen Todd, 756-2391; Class of 
1962, Marsha Todd. 756-2391; 
Class of 1967, Suzanna Poe, 756- 
2241; Class of 1972, Lyn Porter, 
756-2020; Class of 1977. Debbie 
Thompson, 756-2517; Class of 
1982, Jonama Cox Allen. 806-998- 
4224; Claes of 1987, Pam Tom 
Orable, 756-3673.

Courtney Class reunion con
tact ia Kathleen Lewis, 756-3744.

S p r i n g b o a r d

A VACaNATION CUNIC 
AND tick dip will be aponaorad 
by Dr. Joa Naff Saturday, July 
12 at tha drive-throng of 
Norweat Bank from 1-6 p.m.

Coat ia $5 for a rablaa ahot and 
96 for a dip.

STANTON CABB CEirTBE
WILL conduct an opaa boa 
part of Martin Coanty Old

STEAKS ft MAFOOO
W IL L  B E  C L O S E D
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T o x . i s  L o l t o r y  ,, . , , , ,

•Aleobollca Anonymooa, i l6  
Sattlaa , noon to  1 p .m . opan 
maating and t  to 9 p.m. a t tha 
VA Medical C antar on fourth 
floor.

•Ooapal S ing ing , 7 p .m ., 
Kentwood C enter, 2806 Lynn. 
Call 2674764. O u ta t a ln g tra  
from  S tan to n , M idland and  
Ctdorado City.

•Enconragera auppm t group, 
F u r r ’a C afa ta rla , 6 p.m . For 
m ort information call 396-6622

•Ju ly  Jn b llaa , Dane#, 
C an tarb n ry , 1700 L ancaatar, 
from  7 to  10 p .m . C.W. an d  
Com pany wiU p ro v ld a  th a  
m ualc. No charga, b u t dona-

or 3044866.
TUESDAY

•Moat Excellent Way, a  chem
ical dependency aupport group. 
7 p.m „ Living W ater Church,

IP  YOU HAVE ANY 
CH AN G ES IN  A S P R IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MOEB INPORMA’nO N , CON
TACT G IN A  G A RZA , 2S8- 
7881 axt. 288, BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
S p rin g b o a rd  Itam a m uet be 
e n b m itte d  In  w r it in g . M all 
to: S p ringboard , Big S p ring  
H e ra ld , P.O . Box 1481, B ig 
Spring, Texas 78720; b ring  it 
by th e  office a t  710 S cu rry ; 
o r  fax It to  264-7205.
TODAY

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/westem  dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p!m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
C hurch . 610 A bram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
S ettles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices  a t 11 a .m . and  7 p.m . 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU A1 Valdez. 2634810.

•Project Freedom, Chriatian 
aumfort group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (T ake Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6 to 8:46 p.m. 
weigh in  and 6 p.m. m atting . 
Carriage Inn. 601 W. 17th. Call 
283-1840 or 2834638.

•D aytim e p ren a ta l c lassaa, 
Taxaa Departmant of Haalth, 1 
to 2*80 p.m. Call 2640778 to r tf -  
later. All expectant parsnts wel
come. Claae Instructor will be 
Laurie Burks. B9N.

1008 B irdw sli Lane. Call 267- 
1424 a f te r  6 p.m . o r 263-8166 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
C hurch, 610 A bram s, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•A l-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 616 
Settles. y

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 
p .m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance claaa 
will be taught at 9 a.m. a t the 
Senior C itizens C enter. Call 
267-1628 for more information.

•Alcoholica Anonymous, 616 
S ettles, noon to  1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting  a t the  VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group , 6:30 p.m .,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2634148.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
CMl Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance clasaes, ? p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. Fqr more informa
tion call 366-5622 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymoua, 616 
S ettles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12412 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Cfood Shepherd FCUowahlp 

Church, 610 Abrama, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wrt- 
come to attend. *

 ̂'S p ring  Tabernacle Chureh, 
1209 Wright, haa free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
O n te r  art classed, 9:80 to 11:80 
a.m., 66 and older.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . opsn  m sstln g , 618 
SettlM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 606,7 p.m. ( ^  263-2064.

•C hristm as in A pril, noon. 
1607 East T h ird . Call T srsss  
Hodnett at 2634147.

•W est Texas R epublican 
W om en's C lub, noon. Big 
Spring Country CHub.

•Masonic Lodge No. 806, TM  
p.m., 219 Main.

FKIDAY
•Spring City Senior ClHaras 

country/w estsm  dance, TM  to 
10*JO p.m. Mualc by CW A  Co. 
Area sanlors Invltad.

•Good Shaphard Fallowahlp 
C hurch , 610 A bram s, 7 p.m^ 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
S e ttlas , noon to  1 p.m . open 
m eeting and  8 to  9 p.m. B lf 
Botrii Study.

•S ignal M ountain  Q u ilting  
G uild , 6 a .m . to  6 p .m ., 8 t. 
Mary's Episcopal Chureh. CaU 
267-1087 o r 267-7261. B ring a  
lunch. <

SATURDAY
•AlcohoUcs Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings a t noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
(Uttb, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaatar. Breakfoat 
served ($4). All Scottish  Rite 
Masons welcome.

•A lzhfim ers support group, 
10 a .m ., C arriag e  Inn
Retirement Center, 801W. 17th.

•Dr. Joe Neff will have a  vac
cination clinic and tick dip a t 
Norwest Bank from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Rabies and dip 96 each.

•Indoor fa ra g e  sa le , 1700 
L an cas te r, 9 a .m . to 4 p.m . 
There wUl be houaehold Items, 
fu rn itu re , ceram ics, women's 
clothing, shoes, men's clothing, 
and m lscellanaous Item s for 
sale.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices a t  11 a .m . an d  7 p.m . 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s ^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

POLiCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department rep u ted  no activi
ty on Ita report logs for 
Thursday, July 8 through 7J0 
a.m. today.

S herife

The Howard County SberUTs 
Deportment reported the foUow- 
ing activity for tho period end
ing at 7:80 a.m.:

• ROSENDG ROBLES, 16. i06 
Douglas, arrested on local war
rants and transCsrrsd to Big 
Spring Police Department at 
11:46 p.m. on Thursday, July 8.

• THEFT reported In the 7600 
block of the north 1-20 service 
road at 7:04 p.m. on Thursday. 
July 3.

4 T H  O P  J U L Y

o p e m u l l  
5  PM TODAYI

First Quality
L u g g a g e

Reg. 4 0 .0 0 -1 4 0 0 0

•21**29' PuUmans 
•Qsrment Dags 
•Cwiyon Dags 
•Duffle Bags
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party patrdnaga program.

Jvanunani laid tha roada, 
la aawwa. brought in 

water and pow ir. Out or grati
tude, paella  tufira long pM ged 
allakanca to tha Inatitutional 
Revolutionary Party — known 
aa tha PRl — w hik i haa gov* 
am ad Maxico for 06 yaara.

But aa Sunday'a alactiona 
approach, many people in Valla 
da Chaloo quiatty aay they’ll 
vote for tha M tiat oppoaitlon, 
and even PRI auppoitera con
cede they may loaa thia town 90 
mllaa ao u thao t of Mexico City.

And if the PRI can loaa hare, 
it cairloaa anywhere.

Tha govammant helped build 
Chaleo from the ground up in

jept town of Mexico*s rpling party may vote PRD on Sunday
,ttia early  USOa. a  ahowciMa.of 
•the 18 billipn-pluf SeUdwity 
:Prbgram. Although it aragt on 
;to  help thonaanda of poor|com* 
•m unltiaa acroaa Maxico. 
Solidarity often waa aqcuaad of 
t>alng a  maana of parpatuating 

, the pdrty'a grip on pom r.
* But With , recant electoral 
raforma, economic'crlala and a 
clamoring tor greater democra
cy, that k i p  ia now in danger.

In neqrby Mexico City, the 
PRI candidate for mayor tralla 
that of the laftiat Democratic 

' Revolution Party -> or PRD —■ 
> by 28 polnta in poUa. The ru l

ing party could loaa ita oon* 
graaalonal maiority for tha flrat 
time in hiatmy. And poUa ahow 
aevaral atatea l e a n l^  toward 
oppoaitlon govemora in 
Sunday’a enactions.

Tha PRI ia doing what it can

to revarae tha t trend. Reaidenta 
aay the local govem iiant hand* 
ddotttbogaofrlca . ba6na.c9ok* 
ing oil. augar and aohp in:ftia 
name drtbe  party. It gave a  dia- 
count on water to anyone with 
a  voter ragiatration card. It 
even vaccinated all ftie'doga in 
town againat rablea. '

" I ahonld be a  PRllata 
bacauaa they give ua lot of 
thinga,” M aria Bather Rojaa, 
40, who owna a tiny conatruc* 
tion aupply ahop with her hua- 
band. She worka on the PRI 
campaign, but when aaked 
Wadneaday whom aha planned 
to vote for, aha aald with a aly 
amile: “A lot of people aay they 
are PRIiataa, but vote for (the 
oppoaitira)."

The government built up the 
valley, but much remalna to be 
done. And w ith a national

recaealon. Valle de Chaleo haa 
<"fkllen on hard tlmaa.

Deep puddlea of water atretch 
80 feet acroaa broad gravel and 
dirt roada. Crime haa aoared; 
policeman patrol with their pia* 
tola in their handa. ’The water 
ia too dirty to drink.

"Now we have to buy drink
ing w ater’’ becauae the tap 
water ia ao bad, aaid Reyna 
Chavex Aralza, who carei for 
an elderly couple for a living. 
"You can’t  even fill youraelf up 
on water any more."

"We don’t  want anything to 
do with the PRI now," ahe aaid.

Part of the ru ling party ’s 
problem here haa to do with 
former Prealdent Carlos 
Salinas de Oortari, who adopt* 
ed Valle de Chaleo as his pet 
project of hla Solidarity pro
gram during his 1988*1994 term.

This is one of the few places 
in Mexico where people still 
smile fondly when they men
tion Salinas, who has been vil* 
lifted because of family scan
dals and an economic ciisis.

Allegiance to Salinas oPfen 
has translated into support'for 
the PRI. But even that is now 
in danger here.

Soon after Salinas left office, 
his brother Raul was arrested 
on charges of participating in 
the assassination of a ruling 
party leader.

"When theyTob. I can accept 
that,’’ Chavez said. "But when 
they start killing people, that 
Just isn’t right."

Even more than the scandals, 
people have been hurt by the 
financLil crisis, which began 
only days after Salinas left 
office in December 1994.

Convicted banker on Gary Mauro’s taxpayer-bankrolled 
land staff may never pay ^  restitution of $4.6 million

A steep peso devaluation' 
caused more than 1 million 
people to lose work and Mexico 
was plungdd into its worst 
recession since the Depression. 
Recovery has yet to work its 
way down to most Mexicans.

Jose Monroy Vazquez, whose 
gaunt, deeply wrinkled face 
looks older than 86 under his 
cowboy hat. collects cardboard 
w ith a cart pulled by a 
scrawny, brown donkey. He 
gets 80 centavos — 3 cents — 
for every pound sold.

"We’re malnourished," he 
said, looking at his 3*year*old 
grandson, Luis Angel, riding 
atop the cardboard. "Some days 
we eat cactus, some days beans. 
But beans are expensive."

"A lot of people here are with 
the FRD," he added. "We nMd 
a change."_________________

AUSTIN (AP) -  Ruben 
Johnson, who was convicted of 
bank fraud and now works for 
Texas Land (k>mmissioner 
Oarry Mauro, may never finish 
paying his court-ordered debt to 
society, a newspaper reports.

Currently on probation, 
Johnson. 67, is negotiating to 
reduce a $4 6 million restitution 
order that accompanied his 1989 
conviction, his lawyer told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

"We are currently close to set
tlement with the government," 
lawyer Denise Tomlinson said. 
"We are not going to comment 
on the resolution. Mr. Johnson 
has been making monthly pay
ments on his restitutions as 
required by his probation ofR- 
cer."

The former Austin banker 
was released from prison in 
July 1994 after serving 89 
months of an eight-year sen
tence. He began his 161,343-a- 
year Job in Mauro’s office in 
May.

As director of special projects, 
he will help start a $82 million 
program to build assisted-living 
centers for veterans. 
Lawmakers approved the pro
gram this year.

Restitution payments go to the

R u b e n  J o h n s o n 's  U n ite d  B a n k  lo a n e d  
$ 2 2 8 ,0 0 0  to  M a u ro ’s  1 9 8 2  c a m p a ig n  for land 
co m m iss io n e r. H e  will b e  paid $ 6 1 ,3 4 3  a year 
in h is  new  Job, b u t h a s  paid b a ck  le s s  than 
$ 1 ,6 0 0  in restitution  d e s p ite  living in h o m e  val
ue d  at $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Johnson’s United Bank, went 
belly up during the ’Texas bust 
of the late 1980s.

In 1998, more than a year after 
Johnson left prison, federal 
lawyers sought court permis
sion to foreclose on his 8,767- 
square-foot home because he 
had paid less than $1,600 in 
restitution. ’The home is now 
valued at $600,000.

Daryl Fields, a spokesman for 
the U.S. attorney’s office in San 
Antonio, said the restitution 
has not been paid in full. He 
said he could not comment on 

. negotiations.
^ Mauro has defended the hir

ing, saying Johnson won’t han
dle state money.

As first reported by The 
Dallas Morning News, Johnson 
helped bankroll the Texas 
Democratic ticket in 1982, mak
ing more than $100,000 in con- 
trlbujjqiw. qnd..n»JJlions ,pf .jlpl- 

. to ftaWwlda candl-

institutions. including

d a t e s , a w H i a e k -  nt - mo  ̂
AA«PrdilW.<.tPi >XMa| uEAhlcs 

commission records, he con
tributed $8,000 and his Austin

bank loaned $228,000 to Mauro’s 
1962 campaign for land commis
sioner

A spokeswoman for Gov. 
(}eorge W. Bush. Karen Hughes, 
said the hiring "certainly raises 
eyebrows when the first thing 
the Land Office says about its 
new employee is they checked 
with hie parole officer."

United Bank’s demise began 
in 1985. Plagued by bad loans 
and high overhead, its assets 
plunged from $300 million to 
$206 million.

"I think the whole country 
learned something from that 
era," Johnson said. "The ’80s 
were a superheated time, and 
mistakes were made."

The bqnk’s high overhead 
Included Johnson’s taste for the 
finer things iie outfitted its 
headquarters with oak parquet 
floors. Imported rugs, travertine 
marble. (Chippendale ftimlture.

Johnson was Indicted w  1^ 
counts of defrauding his bank

by taking kickbacks from con
tractors who worked on the 
bank building. At the 4rlal, 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Jim 
Blanklnship called it greed.

"When it came down to a 
choice between the bank’s best 
interests and Ruben Johnson’s 
best Interest, Ruben Johnson’s 
best interests won out every 
time," he told Jurors.

State Sen. Jerry Patterson. K- 
Pasadena, sponsor of the veter
ans home measure, said he had 
no problem with the hiring.

"I’m not against hiring cx- 
cons who have paid their debt 
and if that (conviction) is a 
known fact. I don’t see how he 
can possibly do anything wrong 
in a program such as this where 
the access to those dollars is so 
heavily audited," he said.

For
hom e

d e live ry ,
call

263-7331

Pentagon: Rangers 
'premature' to judge 
border shooting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon says it is too early to 
try to Judge the intentions of 
Marines involved in a fatal 
shooting along the Texas- 
Mexico border.

Pentagon spokesman
Kenneth Bacon said Thursday 
that the Marines had reason to 
believe they were following 
military rules allowing them to 
use deadly force.

‘Our standard rules of 
engagement allow the use of 
deadly ft)rce in self-defense," 
he said.

Bacon was asked about the 
May 20 incident in which 18- 
year-old Esequiel Hernandez 
Jr. of Kedford, Texas, allegedly 
shot at a military surveillance 
team. The four-man Marine 
unit was watching a suspected 
drug route at the request of the 
Border Patrol. Military offi
cials have said the teen-ager 
had shot twice at the Marines 
and had raised his .22-caliber 
rifle for a third shot when the 
Marines opened fire, killing 
him.

i;<> Jtecon said the Marine* have 
>6aMP4h*y 'beUrvea Vhey were
.about'td be fined upon again.
'* “The 'Marines’ account 'ti 
fairly explicit, that they had

been fired upon," the 
spokesman said. "The rules of 
engagement are very explicit, 
that they are allowed to 
respond in self-defense, with 
deadly force if necessary. The 
Marines had reason to believe 
that they were acting in accor
dance with the rules of engage
ment,’’ Bacon said.

Asked whether the Marines 
properly followed the rules of 
engagement, or whether the 
rules themselves were improp
er, Bacon replied that it was 
"premature" to attempt to 
judge the Marines’ intentions.

"And all of these facts are 
being investigated, but the 
Marines have told the investi
gators quite clearly what tran
spired, the degree of threat 
they felt they were under, and 
why they acted the way they 
did,” the spokesman said.

Bacon noted that the Marines 
were in radio contact with 
their superiors at the time.

’They were reporting all the 
way along what was going on,’ 
the spokesman said. "There is 
exuinel V* o n  the
Tulee ef engegeiiwnt befbre ^
diers are aealgned to the b o r 
der. They're very aware of I 
what the rules are”  «

Airline serving 
Angelo, Abilem  
i s g i ^ n ^

AUSTIN (AP) -  A caih  short
age and Insurance eancella- 
tiohs have gronikled Conquest 
Airlines.

’The Austln-ba$ed commuter 
airline, which serves nine 
Texas cities, shut down as of 
noon 'Thursday after Its hull 
and liability Insurance was 
canceled, said Tim Clarey, 
executive vice president.

The policy was canceled 
because of the cash shortage, 
Clarey said.

The airline alms to resume 
operations July 14, he said.

CHarey said the c o m p ly  was 
.suffering from insufficient 
ftinds due to a  slowdown In 
summer business travel.

Conquest flies a  loop between 
A ustin, 8an Angelo and 
Abilene, and provklM connect
ing service firom Its Austin hub 
to ’Tyler, Beaumont-Port 
Arthur, 8an Antonio, Corpus 
Chrlstl, Larsdo and McAllen.
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Our Views

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups ftt>m our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play. 

This week we salute:
• SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER, for its 

ongoing support of the Settles Hotel Window Project. 
The hospital has now given 20 windows to the project 
and has adopted the Settles Hotel as its project of the 
year.
. • ABWA OF BIG SPRING, for selecting Shannon 
DeVore for its annual scholarship. DeVore, a mother of 
four, plans to go to college and is hopefUl of becoming 
a teacher.
• KEITH ELEMENT, assistant county extension agent 
in Howard County, on being named county extension 
agent in Archer County.

• HEB GROCERY, for its support of the community 
... most recently the Boy Scouts Pump-Off last 
Saturday.

• PRISSY STANLEY and  JOANNE SAYLES, for 
their service as campr director and program director at 
the Cub Scout Day Camp at Lake Colorado City.

They were assisted by a group of junior leaders, 
including JAYLAN EVERETT, KRISTEN THIXTON, 
DANE RICHARDSON, RICHARD KEY. J.D . SMITH, 
RYAN MIRACLE, GARY GNUSCKE, SCOTTY 
DOWNING. JE F F  STANLEY. RYAN SAYLES. 
QUINN LONG, COUN STANLEY and CODY SNEED.

Is  th e re  o n  indiuidM ol o r  o rg a n isg tip n  in  our ctM inm-
nity that you feel shauki be salui 
their name and why y o u  think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must proi idc it in writing.

Y our views
To TNR E d it in i:

Wh»n thcM* responiilble for 
lUnuisInR th» m rm ortsl ar» 
nt>prt>h»ndm1. It U my hope 
that Nt « iNirt of their «entnnre 
ihry will Ini made to aland In 
honl of the hellropler rarrylng 
a algn announrlng In the world 
whnt they hnve done Theae 
'ahame la d  Ira* nre lielns uaed 
in other pnria of the rountry 
for vartoua offenaea aurh aa 
ahopliniiii

If the reward worka In catch 
log Iheae vandala perhatw citl 
/.ena could hind a permanent 
reward ayalem for the arreat 
and conviction of anyone who 

•< oimnlla any act of vandallam. 
there are aome county roada 
where almoat all the mall 
hoxea have been taken out In a
aiMgle night I would think that
thoae realdenia and others
would happily conirihute a 
i (tuple of dolU ri a month toipii
alien a fund, but what good 
would It do It there Isn't su it
able piinlahmentT I think the 
ahame punishment might he 
the Ileal deterrent.

Rita Pa u iu
Big Spring

they hide from the patrol cars 
ide

To TNN Rnrma:
Our law enhiirem ent has 

been encouraging vandallam 
by being soft on vandalism • 
their escuae has been that they 
are hampered by the underage 
laws, Ruilt they oould ettU 
pursue, rind and counsel the 
culprits (and (heir parents) and 
be very effective In ouitsUlng 
theae actions (eap. If oontintMl* 
ty counseling the known cul
prits and parents)

Also, by Identifying the cul
prits. the basis would esiat fbr 
elvll court actions agetnst the 
peranta ^  which would be a  
powerful deterrent If the pir^

and continue to roam with 
Impunity. An undercover oper 
atlon, or citlsens reports, cou

Sled with determined pursuit 
y the police will be necessary 

to slow the vandalism.
As to the damage to the hell- 

c o p ^ ,  many landlord's have 
sullbred more damage fh)m 
vandals, more often, then any 
other sennent of busineaa or 
society. Slight damage to a 
house or rental unit can easily 
cost tt.0Q0. The very people 
whose taxes pay the salaries 
and all expenae of the law 
enibioeiaettt dspartasents are 
the eaaew ha are punished the 
gMil by the Inaction of the law

totheedR or.

aT lM ettlpm a
Id o n tlM to imake this

I tha t Individual

JIXSt • u i « n i  
I iaBar,

extent allow by law the vandal 
problems would not exist now, 
and it would slow the future 
rate by educating (correcting) 
the people now

Since most vntidslism Is per 
petrated by teen agers and they 
seem to have a creed lhat 
b(K)sts (heir esteem when they 
'get away with If then not to 
pursue Is only an encourage 
ment to do morn damage.

Vandallam to rental property 
has cost many landlords a lot 
of money -  In many cases the 
vandals were known hut no 
action would be laknn by the 
police because of ihnir fear of 
the state laws regarding teens. 
They could at least Idontlfy the 
culprits and encourage the vie 
tims to pursue In civil court.

The law curfbw Is laughed at 
by the night roaming vandals

JMJg LtOVD
BlgSprU m

It your litlara  to no 
than y o wards, ec about 

two handwritten pagas.
• Mffn your litlsr.
• Provida a  dayttma talaphoae 

teall aa a straat

1\R’«E01,W V 1E  (WEtt
m TC(5iHEa,»EX MBdO)

iwiWLTractwi-ooNS.

UETVr

s
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Was the Declaration of Independence radical?
"When in the course of 

human events...' it began, and 
then the resolution continued. 
"We hold these truths to be self 
evident, that all men are creat
ed equal, 
that they
are
endowed 
by their 
Creator 
with cer
tain
unalien
able

those are 
life, liberty 
and the 
pursuit of 
happiness ’

' ^ 1

‘Ctwwlw  ^  * •• 
Stwnholm
U.S. Rsprssentallve

put their lives, their fortunes, 
and their s a c r ^  honor on the 
line to conclude the document. 
In ways we can barely imag
ine. those forefathers under- 
s to ^  that freedom does not 
come free of charge.

Today it is both a wonderful 
and a dangerous thing that we 
take our liberties for granted. 
Wonderful because it is a 
result of the remarkable peace 
and prosperity our Nation has 
enjoyed for so long. Dangerous 
because a cavalier attitude 
towards freedom bodes U1 fop <
ItspPoHxXIpp iitt^hufUtuPg.* 

My grandparents came to 
, this country from Sweden.

f

As we celebrate the 221st 
anniversary of the endorse
ment of that document by the 
l.'t United States of America, 
it's almost lm|H)sslhle to recog
nize how rad Ini 1 those words 
really were-. .So radical that the 
signers of the Declaration of 
Indejiendenre fell compelled to

They knew that the United 
States offered something 
denied them in the Old World. 
It offered room to dream and 
the opportunity to realise what
ever you dreamed. They knew 
that America meant hard wm-k 
and struggle. But they also 
knew that it was a place where 
hope was possible, where aspi
rations were rewarded. It was, 
to be sure, a place with faults.

but also, a  place to be free.
On Ju ly  4th, over half a mil

lion people gather in 
Washington. D.C. between the 
U.S. Capitol and the Lincoln 
Memorial to hear patriotic 
music, picnic with their fami
lies, and watch a grand display 
of fireworks. With the maiestic 
mmiuments as back-drops, it is 
a  truly imi»essive sight.

But every bit as impressive 
are the thousands of parades 
and picnics that take place all 
over the Country, indeed 
throughout the if th  District of 

lirthft#1|utt Mlglp^ '  i 
, bors gaUier and youth ride 
horses down making the color
ful tapestry of American life.

Our communities are filled 
with the police officer, Uie 
teacher, the business owner, 
the farmer, the factory worker, 
the housewlfb -  all who have 
an opportunity to live as patri- 

I, honoring the values and

depression or other serious 
external danger, all Americas 
have a responsibility to protect 
the freedoms we enjoy. WE 
must be vigilant not just 
against threats from outside, 
but from within. We must fight 
our own cynicism, our own 
selfishness. The great privi
leges we enjoy cannot be main
tained passively and without 
effort. We must henor - in our 
hearts in our minds, and in 
our actions -  what our Country 
means and stands for. 
'•A sllieaignersofthe •

co&dItllleCI; we too, si 
•a firm reliance on tlffrpfb'ffec-. 
tion of Divine Providence* and 
pledge a commitment to carry 
Ing forward these freedoms and 
values which make America 
the land we love.

freedoms which undergird our 
Natitm.

Even though we're not in a 
tinse of war or economic

Charlies Stmholm represents 
the 17th Dlsaict o f Texas. His 
address is Room 1211 
Longworth Office Building, U.S. 
House o f Representatives, ^
Washington, D.C. 20515.

Maryland killing mirrors Am erica’s anguish
The world •carcely noticed 

when Kllni (»regory Hunt, m ur 
derer of a linltlmore police offi
cer, died at 12:27 a m 
Wednesday
of an Injec 
tlon ol 
■odium 
pentuthal, 
pavilion 
and |M)tas 
■lum chio 
ride 

Yet his 
execution 
■aid a lot 
alxiul 
crime and 
piinlah 
ment In 
America

Carl Rowan
Syndtoated
Columnltt

ter how heinous the crime.
California has 476 people on 

death row, but has executed 
only four in the last two 
decades.

Those facts suggest that 
many years may go by before 
Timothy McVeigh, killer of 168 
people in the Oklahoma City 
bombing, is put to death.

AnotlMr siipi of the anguish 
of the American people over 
the death penalty waa the flKt 
that about 140 foes and 80 advo
cates s t a ^  demonstrationa 

de the penitentiary where

Hunt was (ho first person 
exei'iited hy this state of 
MarylNtid ngninst his will since 
likll He hnd ■tayed alive by 
using the appeals process for 
12 years, even though he 
admitted that he shot Vincent 
Adolfo In the heart. This case 
lllustratea anew how reluctant 
the people and judges are to 
make the state a killer, no mat-

outalde I
Hunt waa executed.

Yet the anguiah aeema flu* 
less in some states than others. 
In June, befbre the year waa 
half over, Texas broke the all- 
time record of 10 exectttloaa by 
a state in one year, a  m m k  eat 
in 1835 by ... yea, Texas.

Since 1976. when the U.S. 
Supreme Court allowed rein
statement of the death penally. 
Texas has carried oat more 
than 115 executloaa. a  ffilrd of 
the U.S. total. Florida and 
Virginia tlad ftar a  dfaMant aee- 
ond place a t aa.

The American Civil Liberties 
Union has accused Texas of 
"assembly-line Justice” in 
which that state sends a  mes
sage that ‘Tlfb is cheap."
Others say that Texans are 
clinging to a heritage of "fron
tier Justice" that fbatured . 
revenge killings at the hands of 
posses, relativos. or mobs.

The question arises as to 
whether the citlsens of Texas, 
or Flmida and Virginia, fleel 
eelbr than those where the 
death penalty rarely {or 
never) oarrled o a t  Some say 
that the failure of capital pun- 
iahment as a  deterrent is evi
dent in  the fhet that the more 
people Texas aaaentes, Um  
mure It has to exacute.

But none of the criticisms 
has ftned Texans, who two 
yea rs  ago dianged their laws to 
Unlit the iqipeals prooeas and 
thereby cut in  half the average 
•h w  convicts spend on death

Polls indicate tihat erhare

perpetrator o f a  capttid 
w in evantnally be lot 01oat of

prison, some 77 percent of 
Americans favor the death 
penalty. But where the law pro  ̂
video for a life sentence with
out parole, support for the 
death penalty drops to 41 per
cent, «x:ording to the Death 
Penalty Information O n ter, a 
group that is opposed to capital 
punishment.

Several states have added, or 
are moving to add, the option 
of life without parole.

But the scenes outside the 
Maryland penitentiary made it 
clear that in every American 
community, ftnrever, the death 
penalty sriU remain a bitterly 
divisive issue. Young girls lit 
candles to shine on signs fay
ing “Shame on Maryland" and 
"Dtm't kill fmr mewhile those 
fhvoring Hunt’s execution 
waved fluorescent sticks and 
chanted "Hey. bey. hey. good-a--- v*Djv.

At sunrise Wednesday, the 
only flilng anyone could be 
sure o t was that a pathetic flg- 
ure who had killed had now 
h im s^ b e e n  slain -  legaUy.
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imef ♦ The primary method used by the IRS liraeleet- 
ing feturn%fpr audita is a computer pragram thpt 
meaaucee tte probability of an error in e p ^ ratom.

TRIVIA

♦When they fit properly, cross cotaitry skis 
should feel like bedroom slippers.
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Sidewalk Sunday school,
Evangel Ibmple takes outreach program into city neighborhoods

Faaturea Editor

Bvangal Tamide Aaaembly of 
Ood pu t a  new tw iat on vaca
tion BiUe achool: They took It 
on the road.

The .ebnreb recently had its, 
first session of s  Saturday pro-' 
gram that brings Bible atorlaa, 
puppets and songs to  various 
nei^borhoods th z o u ^ o u t Big
r̂ pfHng

*We w ant to go to neighbor- 
hoods w here th e re  m igh t be 
c h ild re n  who d o n 't a tten d  
church,* said Gmie Smith, min
is te r of Evangel Temple. *We 
are taking It to them.*

Saturday was the program 's 
tr ia l run . and all p s^ ic ip an ts  
are calling It a  great success.

"We're working for a  common 
goal of bringing people togeth
er,* sa id  Sharon  R ich of the 
church. *We're always looking 
fo r som ething d ifferen t, and 
you 're going to be successful 
anytime you are spreading the 
gospel*

On F riday  before  they  
planned to aivear, members of 
the church dressed as clowns 
and visited homes in the area, 
passing out fliers advertising 
the program.

The next m orning, kids and 
th e ir  p a ren ts  a rr iv e d  a t the  
once vacant lot to see puppets, 
s in g  songs, p lay  gam es and 
learn Bible verses.

To add  to  th e  ex citem en t, 
Evangel Tem ple m em bers 
painted their church bus with a 
w ild Jungle p rin t. Then they 
p a c k ^  up church members of
PteaM see fIDEIVALK, page A6.

CHURCH  Do you
N EW S " have true

freedom ?

Abova, Evangal Tampla 
Church mamburs Sharon 
Rich, laft, and Marla Bvana, 
load Sidawalk Sunday aehool 
attandoas on a raoant 
Saturday, with hulp from 
Randy tha rabbit. At right, 
church mambara painted 
thair bus in wild Jungla colors 
for tha outraach program. 
Shown painting are, from left, 
Qana Smith, paator, Sarah 
Womak, Jamla PInada, 
Sharon Rich, Valarla PInada 
and Maria Evans.

F irst G iiirch o f God
vision of Hope, a four-mem

ber vocal band, will perform 
Wednesday at ,7 p,m. at First 
Church of God. They sing a 
wide variety of musical styles, 
from Southern gospel to con
temporary Christian music.

There will not be an admis
sion charge, but an offering 
will be taken.

Snyder First Baptist
A Family Life Skifis Training 

Camp is set for 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
July 12 at the Family Life 
Center of First Baptist Church 
in Snyder.

Topics will include “Teaching 
kids to mind without losing 
yours,” and “What to do when 
there’s too much month at the 
end of the money.”

Presenter is Link Fuller, who 
has 20 years of experience 
teaching parenting, child devel
opment and personal achieve
ment.

Admission is fTee, child care 
and lunch will be provided. 
Call (915) 573-4942 by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday to reserve a spot.

Trust in Jesus key 
to independence

J u l y  4th!
D e c la ra t io n  

Independence! Freedom!
F ire w o rk s !  S ta tu e  

Liberty!
Religious Liberty!
Thomas 

Jefferson 
said, The 
God who 
gave us 
life, gave 
us liberty 
at the 
s a m e  
time.*

Isn't it 
wonderful 
a n d  
Incredible 
the free
dom we

o f

o f

Lae
Rushing
Guest Columnist

First United 
M ethodist Church

“How Can You Go Around 
Like a Turkey When You’re 
Soaring with Eagles?” 
(Habakkuk 3:17-18) will be the 
Rev. Ed Williamson’s message 
Sunday at F irst United 
Methodist Church.

This message will be about 
choosing the right fHends in 
life. Services are 8:30 a.m. and 
10:50 a.m.

Please see CHURCH, page A6.I

God^s w ingm an
'Set . -A ' ■' p j^t linds okaUeng^ in 'tniniUtvy
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BROOKFIELD. CONN. (AP) 
— The Rev. Alfired Audette h u  
been ordained only five years, 
but he leans an experienced, 
compassionate ear into the con
fessional grill; world-savvy but 
never world-weary-

Not many priests or clergy of 
any denomination have lived 
the life he has lived: hot-shot 
fighter pllof with 200 mlMlons 
over North Vietnam, Air Force 
consultant on race relations, 
business entrepreneur and 
advlMr to police departments, 
husband, fkther of four, widow
er, grandfather of 14.

Now he’s the administrator of 
a rural church with a leaky 
roof and a hemorrhaging debt 
that got him in trouble with 
tome parishioners when he 
began bingo as a Band-Aid.

The mortgage seems to have 
bugged him more than dodging 
SAM missiles over Haiphong 
harbor. Mulling over parish 
finances, he forgot to renew his 
pilot’s license and no longer 
rents a plane at nearby 
Danbury airport to take the 
altar boys up for a ride.

Graying, trim and handso>no 
at age 64, Audette Is evidence 
of a recent phenomenon In the 
Catholic Church: tha lata, late 
vocation. Hit path to the pulpit 
did not begin with a pious 
mother praying for a priest in 
the fkmlly.

“ My mother passed away 
when I was very young," he 
reminisces In a parish office 
decorated with holy pictures 
and photos of his fkmlly, ordi
nation and combat flying days

ihat tremble as carpenters bang 
away at the roof.

’’I was in an orphanage for a 
number of years, not your 
warm home environment,” he 
said. "There were no family 
role models, but at nearby 
Attleboro (Mass.), there was a 
tiny airport with small planes 
and dashing pilots to dream 
on.

Entering the Air Force in the 
Korean War. he ’’kept hustling 
everybody, including the gener
al, to get into night school.” On 
a blind date at the officers’ club 
in Wichita, Kan., he met Mary 
Ann Poling. "She was dyna
mite. I proposed to her 25 sec
onds after we met, called her 
every day after that for 10 days 
and married her two months 
later.”

After two tours in Vietnam, 
Audette moved to SAC 
(Strategic Air Command) in 
Omaha, where "something 
extraordinary happened.” At a 
conference of "staff chiefs and 
generals,” Lt. Col. Audette was 
asked for ideas on improving 
Air Force race relations. His 
immediate supervisors were 
shocked when he proposed an 
expensive program “ to Uy 
every officer and senior NCO to 
Vandenburg AFB in California 
for an Intensive one-week semi
nar."

The chief of staff bought the 
plan and not long afterward 
Audette was promoted to full 
colonel. He was sent to the 
National War College and then 
•pent three years a t defense 
attache in Portugal, where he

. '4 .1.
set about mastering the diffi
cult language.

As a priest, Audette thought 
enough of his linguistic skills 
to perform marriages and bap
tisms Rnd occasionally preach 
to the local Portuguese commu
nity.

Then last Lent, as penitents 
lined up for confession, he 
heard a native Portuguese 
priest announce: "If you’re 
embarrassed about your sins, 
go to Father Audette. His 
Portuguese is terrible.”

Bored with his last assign
ment as a Pentagon Intelligence 
briefer, Audette left the mili
tary after 30 years to open a 
business consultancy In the 
Washington area, evaluating 
government agencies and reor
ganizing police departments 
across the country.

"The call to the priesthood 
never came,” he says, "until 
my wife was diagnosed with 
incurable cancer. The moment 
she slipped away at four o’clock 
on that Sunday morning. I 
knew where 1 was going.”

He went to Catholic 
University and "overdoMd on 
philosophy,” a requirement for 
entering the major aeminary, 
and lived in a nearby JoMphite 
monastery.

have because of the courage of 
the early Americans?

We continue to have this 
freedom because of the bravery 
of so many since then. Millions 
have come to America seeking 
a better life. Thousands live in 
Big Spring seeking to maintain 
the better life. Many have 
found it and many have not.

Whether you’re rich or poor 
or In between, even though you 
are free on the outside ... are 
you ftree on the inside? Did you 
know that Jesus Christ came to 
restore you to a complete rela
tionship with God so you could 
have peace and freedom on the 
'Inside?*

Some Bible passages that talk 
about this incredible freedom 
are — *You shall know the 
truth and (he truth will mak^ 

.'•' •vrrn yok fiM ';.. i f  the Son makek 
\-> ^dii frSe,' ybu <wi1t»he- Ire i 
uaisdlRaii. (Jn..8:32. 36X For the 

law of the Spirit of life In 
Christ Jesus has set you ft*ee 
from the law of sin and of 

death. (Rom. 8:2). It was for 
freedom that Christ set us free 
... for you were called to free
dom. (Gal. 6:1,13).

The greatest deciarttlon of 
Independence was when Jesus 
Christ said upon the cross, *It 
is finished!*

The enemy of God and man* 
Satan, was defeated. Jesus 
declared that every man, 
woman, boy and girl could be 
free from the penalty and 
power of tin. He arose from the 
dead to prove it.

In the same way that a per
son must receive and live in 
the independence of America 
to experience it. you must trust 
Jesus Christ for the Indepen
dence of your soul in order to 
live in the freedom of that 
independence now.

A great benefit to that also is 
that you will get to experience 
the freedom over the penalty, 
power, and preMnee of sin for 
all of eternity.

Hava you experienced thia 
freedom that Jesus Christ 
lived, died and a ro M  for you to 
have?

He managed to cram four 
years of theology into three at 
St. Charlee Borromeo Seminary 
in Philadelphia and took the 
heat when 8t. Augustine’s theo
ry of a juet war came up for 
diecuMlon.

Be ftwe by trusting Jeeut and 
then 'let your freedom ring* in 
Big Spring and to the whole 
worldl

Lee R u ih tn g  
C ronroadt 
FMow$htp.

ia paator o f 
Community

I l l ' s  I OK l l\ IMi

Tim Mving tnml tIpB
(NAPS) —  It'S the night befdrt your vaoetlon ohd you’re about to 

the dreaded teak of pecking. Hero ere • few tips to get you orge- 
nMid end eneure e fUee-bee getawiy.
•Start thinking about packing a few daya bafOra your trip. Make a 
ohaoMlat of Naroa you win need.
•Pack only what you can aaaily carry youraalf. Too much luggage akme 
you down. .
•Salaot dothaa that ooniplamant each other. Black, and rrautral 
clothing witi work wall together.
•If you wW be mnMnt lata at dght, make aura tha laat thinga you peek 
wNl be tha firat thtngi you need.
•Carry your paaaport, ticHata, travalaro ohaoka and hotel addraaa In 
your puraa or oarryon bag in eaaa tha airllna ioaaa your higgaga.

I'OK VODK IM OK^l A I IO>

M artin County Old Sottlora
Martin County Old Sattlara reunion la planned 

for Saturday, July 12 in downtown Stanton. 
Activities begin at 9 a.m. and continue ail day, 
ending with an outdoor danoa that evening.

Planned events Include a parade, apaclal 
maalB, tours of historto sNae and varioua enter- 
tainmant. Everyone la walcoma to attend, and 
floata are wakxMna to enter tha parade. Caah 
prizaa will be awarded.

For more information about tha reunion or tha 
parade, call Kathleen Lawla at 766-3744

I III I \ S  I UO K I )

Lovingkindnaaa ia tha batter 
partofgoodnaea.

W. Sorrrareat Maugham

To produce an Incnma tax 
return that haa any depth to It, 
any feeling, one muat have 
Wvad —  and auffarad.

Prank SuWvan

Ha who haa imagination but 
no knowlat^a haa winga but 
no feat

Joaaph Joubait
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PRIEST.
ConUniMd from pag* AS.

Auditorium In Cullfomla.
W h o n  a  p r o m o t a r  h a d  h i m  

p h o to g ra p b a d  o n  a n  a la p h a a t  In  
L l t t l a  R o c k , A r k . ,  h a  b a c a m a  
B la p h a n t B oy , j u s t  o n a  o f  m a n y  
n a m a a  In v a a ta d  f o r  h im .

A iM’o m o ta r  In  C h ic a g o  to ld  
h im  to  la t  h la  c u r ly  h a i r  g ro w
Iona.

“T h i

CHURCH
Continuad from page AS.

SIDEWALK__
Continuad from page AS 
all ageH to join in the m ission 

'W e re  ab le  to  re a c h  out to 
people,*  S m ith  s a id  'T h a t 's  
what we hoped for '

FW angel T e m p le 's  n ex t 
S idew alk  S u n d ay  School p ro  
g ram  w ill b e g in  a t 10 a m 
Saturday, J u ly  19 at the  sm all 
vacant lr>t w here T ucson, Circle 
and Victory stree ts  connect.

C H U R C H  A H D  
C L U B

N E W S  D E A D L in E S
C h u rc h  a n d  c lu b  

newa llema are due at 
the H erald o fH ce  on 
W edneaday by n o o n  
for PHdiqr publlcatkm* 
lt c M 8 a h o n id  b e  
d ro p p e d  o ff  to  ib e  
o ffic e , 7 1 0  B c u r r js  
m a ile d  to  P .O . B o x  
1 4 3 1 ,  B l0  8 p r lu 0 , 
70731*14311 or flaxed 
to 364*7203.

P o r m o re  Inforaia* 
tlO B  c a ll  3 6 3 * 7 3 3 1 ,

Tf'iKf- TiMf-. OUf
H ih i )

a lL lM’s
FURNITURE

HOWARD COUNTY OEU
COMPLIMENTS OF .

nM R rUX
»tdugtrial>affc»Big Spring

!• lon te r It grew, the more 
it stood up,” Olives said. "Of 
cou rse , people said  It was a 
wig. It was not a wig. It was 
my real ha ir and they pulled It 
plenty."

He euffered b roken  ank les 
and cracked ribs. T h a t gave 
him  tom e Im prom ptu dental 
work In Oklahoma, evidence he 
ofliers that pro wrestling wasn’t 
faked.

"He caught me with a drop 
kick and hit right square In the 
puss and I spit some teeth out 
and lost the m a tch ,"  O livas 
said. "It’s funny — people even 
then would aay, *Oh that's not 
real blood.' It upaet me no end. 
So 1 said . T i l  give you real 
blood — here’s some of It.’ ’’

He m et h is  w ife, M artha , 
through the mother of a fellow 
w restle r and , a f te r  he q u it 
w restling , they  ra n  a spa at 
Matilija Hot Springs near Ojal, 
northwest of Los Angeles. She 
died in 1988; they had no chil
dren

Through it all, there had been 
a thread: Even In the rough- 
and-tum ble days of the  pro 
w restling tou r, O livas got to 
Mass at least weekly.

’’The faith was always there,’’ 
he said.

Olivas had been a deacon at 
St. Thomas Aquinas since 1977 
and, after his wife’s death, was 
Invited  by the  p a r is h ’s 
A u g u stln lan  p rie s ts  to live 
with them. In 1991, he became 
a bro ther In the O rder of St. 
Augustine.

Olivas said h is life ex p eri
ences all have been useful to 
him in his new role. His wife’s 
death gave him Insight in min
istering  to the bereaved, and 
having been m arried  allow s 
him to relate to the young cou 
pies he counsels

He also can advise on what to 
do if someone flips you through 
the air.

"One of the secrets,’* he con*r 
Tides, " i i  if you hold yourself 
very relaxed and fall, you won't 
get hurt. But If you tighten up, 
you’re going to get hu rt”

BARBER
GlaM  4  M irro r

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1 4 0 8 E .  4 T H /V  f 6 3 -1 3 8 5

283-2781

Chaney’a 
Jew elry  4  G lfti, Inc. 

EvniaiMNnr

_St±!aiIL
B A TTE R C fr«n A K E S > TU N E  UPS 
•TIRC REPAIRS A B A LA N O N O

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PABSCNOCn • MEW S USED
JAMES 8ALVATO, OWNER

Ml OREOOWia SI>RINO*2«T-7031

FEED  A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR SPTinE 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Roftni* Wpod
2AS-3M2 LaniMa Highway

3 C W Ik ^ r
LUBE A TUNE

2 8 3 -7 0 2 1

, THE IUflt£Y«IM0S0N SHOP
*OUZITOEN£mNPM1EXAr

SOS W. jRO ST. HWY. SO 3S3-2323 
SIg Spring, Tx.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER
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*  A Hska* fse  A Uadi • Caseedi lei. 
2 6 7 - 2 S S S
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W H EA T P UR N m iR e A APPOAfrCE 
Its East 2nd Big Spring 
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VfS f . Jmt

St. M ary ’s 
E p iscopal C h u rch

M ary 's  hosts a num ber of 
com m unity  g roups d u rin g  the 
w eek . In c lu d in g  th e  
I.aryngectom y Support G roup, 
the Q u ilting  G uild, AA, NA and 
th e  B ig S p r in g  H u m a n e  
Society.

H oly K u c h a r is t  d u r in g  th e  
s u m m e r  Is a t 9 ;U) a m 
Sundays
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THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 

THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND
WORSHIP SERVICES.

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

431BPannMiy 267-6MI

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

PRAIRIE V€W BAPTIST 
FamiMM Rd. 2230

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
TOtNWSm  2S3-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Ead 24m

Livara w a t e r
tOOSBIrdwall 263-316$

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
eOOEadFM700

I evN M KL t e m p l e  AS iEM LV  
. • OPO OO-  -
‘ , '2206aoaadSl 263-1136

*•'’ FIRarr ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
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i-ao’
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1206 W r ^  a .

. . . . . .
I

4m 6 Lancaalar
TRINITY BA»*T«T

llOllthPlaoa 267-6344
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lOSLockhan
TEMPLO MAOOCL 
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CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

BAPTIST
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264-0734

CHURCH OF OEBOB CMRIBT 
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iMnWaaaon
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BAPTIST TEMPU 
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CATHOLIC
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JEHOVAH WITNESS
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SACRED HEART CATHOLC 
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LUTHERAN
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FSI8T CHRISTIAN 
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METHODIST
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EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
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FIRST BAPTIST 
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Deitvar my soul, O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a daealtfUl 
tongiw.
What ihall be given unto thee? 

or what ahsll bs dona unto tbos. 
thoufUaa tonguaT

PoslmiaOj^.E

fV.irjii >y 
' jlJfjfjly

for  wa bavt not an high prlost 
which cannot bo touched with the 
foaiing of our Inflrmitiaa; but waa 
In all points tamptad Ilka aa wa 
ara, yat without aln.

I Corinthians 10:12
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Deliver my oOel, 0  Lord, 
lying llpa, end from a dseeitfril 
tongas.
What ehall bs given unto theef

or whet sliBll be done unie Ikes.
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Clark homers as Rangers clock Rockies; Reds down Astros
ARLINGTON (k P ) -  W ill 

CmueI i h it h i t  f ln l  hom ir alnea 
M ay 9d and  D a rra a  O livar

{tltefiad naatly Into tha  n in th  
nnlB f T h tira ^ y  n lfh t aa tha 

Taxaa R angara dow nad tha  
Colorado Roddaa M .

T ha R gagara won th ra a  of 
four gaiBM againat Colorado, 
and a r t  7«8 in Intarlaagua play. 
Tha Roeklaa ara 8-7 againat AL 
owonanta.

C larli h i t  a  th raa -ru n  a h o t,. 
cgpfdng a  fiMir^:iai alxth inning ' 
th a t  gava th a  R angara a 4-1 
laad. It waa Clark’a flrat homer 
in 39 gamaa and 118 at-bata.

C lark  connactad  off Kavin 
R lti (6-8). Tlia homar ovar the 
center-flald  fence came after 
Maiit McLamora aingled, Ivan 
Rodriguai doubled. Ruaty Greer 
h i t  a a ac rif ice  fly  and  Ju an  
Oonxalez aingled.

O liv e r (8-9) lim ited  the  
Roeklaa to one run  and two hits 
in the flrat eight Innings. In the 
n in th . D ante B ichette led off 
With a  alng le  an d  V lnny

Castilla homerad with one out, 
flniahing Oliver.

Rada 4, Aatroe 8
HOUSTON -  Jo a  O liver 

d rove in  th ra a  rn n a  w ith  a 
homar and two-run eingla and 
John Smiley beat Houaton for 
the n in th  a t r a i ^ t  time as the 
Cincinnati Rada beat tha Astroa 
4-8 on Thuraday nljdit.

Smiley, who hasn’t lost to the 
Astroa since May 8, 1993. kept 
Houston acorelaas until the the 
seventh  when Luis Oonaales 
and  D erek Bell a ingled  and  
Sean Berry homered to make it 
a one-run game.

Smiley (6-10) left after Berry’s 
fifth homer of the year, allow
ing seven hits and striking out 
six. Stan Belinda came on and 
pitched two innings before Jeff 
Shaw pitched the ninth for his 
17th save.

The Reds took a  8-0 lead In 
the first against Ramon Oarcla 
(8-7), who loaded the bases by 
h ittin g  leadoff b a tte r  Delon

B aseball

Sanders an d  th en  w alk ing  
Lenny H a rr is  and  W illie 
Greene.

M arlins 10, M eta 4
NEW YORK -  K urt Abbott 

hit a  pair of two-run doubles to 
help Llvan Hernandez win his 
first road start Thursday night 
as the Florida Marlins pounded 
Armando Reimoso and the New 
York Mets 10-4.

The Marlins scored four runs 
in the first and second innings 
off Reynoso (6-2), who pitched a 
sh u to u t ag a in s t F lo rida  last 
month.

Je ff  C onlne h i t  a  tw o-run 
homer and went 8-for-4 for the 
M arlins. 6-1 in th e ir  last six 
road games.

Yankees 8, B lue Jay s  1
TORONTO -  David Wells 

allow ed five h its  over 7 1-3

in n in g s  and  the  New York 
Yankees tied  a season-high  
with their fourth atralght road 
win Thuraday night, 3-1 over 
the Toronto Blue Jays.

Wells (9-4), who gave up five 
runs over three innings In his 
la s t s ta r t ,  gave up one ru n , 
struck out six and walked three 
aa the Yankees Imixroved to 13-3 
at SkyDome since 1996.

Jeff Nelson and Mike Stanton 
each got one out In the eighth 
and Mariano Rivera struck out 
the side In the ninth for his 
league-leading 27th save.

Red Sox 4, W hite Sox 1
CHICAGO -  Nomar 

Garclaparra, Boston’s only All- 
Star representative, led off the 
game with a homer and later 
scored the tiebreaking run 
’Thursday night as Aaron Sole 
and the Red Sox defeated the 
Chicago White Sox 4-1.

Sele (10-6) gave up seven hits 
in his first complete game since 
last Sept. 22.

He struck out six, walked 
none and sent Chicago to Its 
fourth straight loss.

Oarciaparra homered on the 
fourth pitch of the game ftrom 
Doug Drabek (6-6). It was 
Oarciaparra’s 13th homer, three 
at them leadoff shpts.

Cubs 8, Phillies 4
PHILADELPHIA -  Not even 

All-Star Curt Schilling could 
atop the Philadelphia Phillies 
from losing their 10th consecu
tive game on Thursday night.

Sammy Sosa had two RBls 
and rookie Jereml Gonzalez 
won his third straight start as 
the Chicago Cubs beat the 
PhlUies6-4.

Philadelphia tried for some 
fireworks of Its own in the bot
tom of the ninth, putting run
ners on first and third with two 
outs before Mel Rojas struck 
out Darren Daulton to end the 
game.

Braves 15, Expos 2

MONTREAL -  Andruw 
Jones and Javy Lopez homered 
on consecutive pitches during a 
nine-run fourth Inning 
Thursday night, sending the 
Atlanta Braves on a 18-2 romp 
over the Montreal Expos.

Jones drove In four runs and 
Ryan Klesko had three hits and 
three RBIs as Atlanta won for 
the eighth time in nine games.

John Smoltz (8-7) left after 
five innings with Atlanta ahead 
16-0,

He allowed four hits, and won 
his second straight start after 
going 0-3 in his previous four.

Orioles 10, Tigers 1
DETROIT — Jimmy Key, 

showing no 111 effects from a 
weekend hamstring Injury, 
pitched eight effective innings 
Thursday night and the 
Baltimore Orioles beat the 
Detroit Tigers 10-1 for their 
fourth straight win.

Key (12-4) stopped his three- 
game losing streak.

Woods doesn’t need sympathy, 
ju st patience and some time o ff

LEMONT, ni. — Most guys 
try to play thalr way out of a 
slump. Not Tiger Woods. ’This 
is how he prepared for his 
’’comeback” on the PGA Tour: 

He fished.
He sat around the house.
He

fished 
some
more.

He sat 
around 
the house 
some 
more.

"MosUy,”
Woods 
admitted.
I’l was a  ^

tibtoleJusf’KHidWlHelr 
games. And Woods, apparent
ly, is one of them.

Despite a host of recent prob
lems. he resisted the tempta
tion to tinker. He didn’t call up 
the sports psychologist in a 
cold sweat late at night. He 
didn’t invite the swing guru 
over for a barbecue and an 
Impromptu practiae session.

Instead, just before Woods 
flew up to Chicago for the 
Western Open, he called up pal 
Mark O’Meara. Rather than go 
fUdiing one more time, he pro
posed to end his self-exile by 
getting the clubs out of the 
garage and playing a round 
with their regular Nassau at 
stake.

And this is what that little 
bit cd RAR did for Tiger:

On his first shot after a 
week’s layoff, with a huge 
gallery surrounding him and a 
local news channel’s helicopter 
hovering off the right side of 
the tee box, he striped a 3- 
wood exactly 284 yards down 
the middle.

His second shot was a 60- 
degree sand wedge from 88 
yards. It came to rest a foot- 
and-a-half fTom the pin.

”I made that,” Woods said.
On his second hole, a 664- 

yard, par-6, he hit driver, then 
2-lron (Tom 220 yards, then he 
chipped up to 2 feet.

”I made that,” Woods said.
On his sixth hole, a 519-yard, 

par-6, he hit driver, 3-lron, 
then chipped down to 6 feet.

‘‘And,” h e s ^ , ’‘Im ad e ,.
luaa ,*,im mmm mrnrsK

T8r good fmaeutw^ hw fhrets ‘ • 
In a near-miracle sand wedge 
from one knee while cam p^ 
under a pine at the fifth hole 
... a 270-yard 3-wood off the 
ninth fairway to set up an 
eagle t ry ... and of course, the 
customary 300-plus-yard dri
ves, sometimes boring them 
through the teeth of a 20-mph 
wind.

We could go on, but you get 
the point.

There is nothing to worry 
about.

Everybody, except maybe the 
F.O.G. (Future of Golf) him
self, didn’t know what to make 
of the fact that prior to his 
return to compMltlve golf 
Thursday, Woods had failed to 
break par in 11 of his last 12 
rounds.

But he knew what the prob
lem was and how to cure It.

He carded five birdies In his 
first eight holes and two more 
In his UMt two for a 5-under 67 
to prove It. That left him a 
stroke behind O’Meara, who 
was leading the tournament 
and beat him at home last 
week to boot.

”I think more than anything. 
I was fresh,” Woods said. “I 
was ready to go.

“The last few weeks. I’ve 
been kind of tired because I 
played five out of six weeks. 
And dealing with all the things 
I have to deal with,” he added, 
“It kind of wore me out a little 
bit.”

Woods said this with a 
straight face, butke knows 
phat you’re thinking: That It 
■Munds self-serving — if not 
flat-out ridiculous — for a 21- 
year-old to say he needs a 
vacation after playing five golf 
tournaments In six weeks. 
Especially a 21-year-old whose 
endorsement dasla guarantee 
him $100 million during the 
next five years. Especially 
when there are guys out there 
who need to play every week 
Just to hang on to their tour 
cards.

But think about what Woods 
means when he says "dealing 
with all the things 1 have to 
deal with.”

O'Meara does. He spent most 
of his time in the Interview 
tent talking about that very 
topic.

Please see W00D8, page 2B

Rejuvenated Woods one back 
at Western; Webb leads at Farr

LEMONT, III. (AP) Back 
from a one-week respite, reju
venated Tiger Woods shot a 6- 
under-par 67 In the first round 
of the Western Open on 
Thursday and trailed Mark 
O’Meara by Just one stroke.

"Last few weeks. I've been 
kind of tired. When I went 
home last week, I Just put the 
clubs away for a little bit,” said 
Woods, who hadn’t broken par 
In 11 of his previous 12 rounds. 
”I was fresh, ready to go.”

Dave Stockton Jr., Jim Puryk 
and Phil Blackmar also were 
one shot behind O’Meara in the 
12 million. Motorola-sponsored 
tournament at Cog Hill’s 
Dubsdread course.

David Duval was another 
stroke back, DdfohBing cluunpl- 
on Steve Strieker, wiip, has 
struggled all season, was part 
of a group at 3-under, three 
back.

Woods, who leads the PGA 
Tour with more than $1.4 mil
lion In earnings, had an aver
age take of only $13,428 In fin
ishing 67th, 19th and 43rd in 
his last three tournaments. So 
the 21-year-old Masters champi
on spent a week fishing, watch
ing TV and relaxing.

Much of the time he was 
hanging out with his Orlando- 
area neighbor, O’Meara, who 
also has slump^ recently.

After finishing fifth on the 
money list last season and win
ning twice In his first four 
tournaments this year, 
O’Meara hasn’t won. And since 
tying for third In the Boy Hill 
Invitational In March, he has

Golf

finished higher than 30th In 
only one of eight events.

“I putted extremely well. 1 hit 
the ball a little bit better,” said 
O’Meara, whose 66 Included an 
eagle on the par-6 18th. "My 
short game was good, and that 
pretty much carried me 
through the round.”

Woods opened with two 
birdies, clos^ with two birdies 
and had three consecutive 
birdies midway through the 
round. On his final hole — the 
668-yard, par-6 9th — he drove 
316 yards Into a 14 mph wind,

It ’̂ s n ’t a perfect rg^ndr;,, 
though. On No. 18, he missed a" 
6-foot par putt. After he tapped 
In for one of his two bogeys, he 
pulled the ball from the cup 
and threw it Into the pond to 
the left of the green.

“I was Just frustrated ... try
ing to punish the ball,” Woods 
said. ”i think it deserved to go 
In the water.”
Divots: Nick Price, who won 
the tournament In 1993 and 
1994, withdrew before the 
round due to a shoulder prob
lem. ... Blackmar got to 5-under 
with a birdie putt from the 
fringe on 17 and a birdie chip 
from the rough on 18. ... 
Attendance was 40,106, largest 
ever for a Thursday at the 
Western. ... Comedian Bill 
Murray caddied for Scott 
Simpson. ... Earlier in the

week, O’Meara and Woods saw 
the movie "Men In Black" 
together. They gave it two 
thumbs up.
LPQA

SYLVANIA, Ohio — Karrie 
Webb earned more than $1 mil
lion last year and was the rook
ie of the year on the LPGA 
tour.

This year she’s earned 
$616,000, including a win In the 
Susan G. Komen International 
to go with four second-place 
finishes and a third.

Still, she hasn’t played with 
confidence in recent weeks.

That all changed Thursday In 
the first round of the Jamie 
Parr Toledo Clasalc.

on four of her final six holes to 
finish with a 6-under-par 66 and 
a 1-stroke lead.

She was one shot ahead of 
Laurie Rlnker-Graham and 
Kim Shipman.

"I hit It pretty easily; I was 
able to shape shots the way 1 
wanted to," Webb said. "The 
last six weeks or two months, I 
haven’t been able to confidently 
stand there and do that.

“Today I felt really great.”
After making the turn in 1- 

under, Webb made four birdie 
putts of 8 feet or shorter and 
also a 36-footer on her second 
nine to grab the lead. She also 
missed three birdie putts of 16 
feet or less.

"Today with the wind the 
way It was, It played a little

Please see OOLf, page 2B
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B riefs Becker bids farewell after falling to Sampras
.

Smidb§gg$rtosni0y§lat$d
Tbs Sandbofgsr Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament will be held 

July 11-12 at Cotton Mias Field in Big Spring.
Entry foe Is $100 per team. *riiere wlU be a  five home ran  limit, 

first-third team tro j^ les  and other special prizes.
For mors information, contact Darren a t 387-7828 or 3684801.

BIf SpHsf fdoSsiK Ctsip sebsdsM
The first Big Spring Football Camp has been scheduled fbr July 

8-10 a t Big Spring High School.
The th iW day  camp, according to BSHS coach Dan Arista, will 

be structured to provide basic football skills and ftindmnentals to 
youngsters between the ages of 11 and 18.

C a i ^  seesions will bei^n at 8 a .a .  each day and conclude a t 6 
p.m. Parttefoants may either bring a  lunch with them, or a meal 
win be provided at a  reaeongble cost. Arista added.

Youngsters ars being asked to pre-register by contacting Arista 
at 287 8884 or in person a t the new athletic taclUty on the BSHS 
campus. Athletic offices a t the high school will be open today and 
Thursday, as well aa Monday through Thursday of next week.

In addition , youngsters of o ther ages w anting to  take part 
should contact A rista to obtain special permission prior to the 
start of camp.

T h e rs^ rtra tio n  foe will be $40. 

w9WmBnMM n^lm m  wO&nitn&m
Westbrook High Sebool’s senior class will sponsor a  ragball 

tournament July 18-19 at the Westbrook baseball field.
Entry foes are set a t 8100 pmr team.
For m ore inform ation, call Doug Koch a t 644-8081 or C hris, 

Majors a t 8444111.

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— B oris B ecker m ade h is  
Wimbledon farewell today, his 
great grass-court career over 
following a  quarterfinal loss to 
fellow th ree -tim e  cham pion 
Pete Sammas.

"1 th in k  i t ’s a  v e ry  good 
m om ent r ig h t now,** Becker 
said. "I just don’t  foal I have it 
any mors what it takes to win a 
Grand Slam. I don’t  have what 
it takes to go all the wav.”

Sampras, the top seed, indeed 
showed why he is the world’s 
No. 1 p lay er, r id in g  h is  big 
serve to a  6-1, 8-7 (6-b. 8-1, 8-4 
victory to advance to the semi
finals.

In a  match billed worthyjpf a  
final, Becker sailed a  backhand 
kmg on the last p o in t The two 
p lay ers  g ree ted  each  o th e r 
srarm ly a t th e  n e t and  whie- 
p en d  to each other. As he left 
C en tre  C ourt, B ecker tw ice 
bowed deeply to the crowd with 
arms outshetehed.

The 29-year-old German said 
he may still play the U.8. Open 
and  w ould c o n tin u e  in  to u r 
events, but would not enter any 
Grand Slam tournam ents next

W imbledon

A ragball tourngm ent has been scheduled for July 4 4  a t the 
ballpaim fa) Coahoma.

Gamss a rs  seheduled to begin at 1 p.m. Friday and a t 8 a.m 
Saturdsy,

Teams will be compoeed of five men and five women above the 
a g | of 18 and entry foM will be set a t Il6  per person.

m r  additional infbrmation, contact Cindy K i r ^  at 8944748 or 
TfaiaLaRteat

BeiekeL' won W im bledon in  
Ills, 1888 and 1888 and this was 
h is last leg itim ate  chance a t 
another Wimbledon crown.

"I foal very rsUeved,” he said. 
"I foal I’ve come to the end of 
the road with my head up high. 
And 1 foel I’m still pla: ‘ 
tennis. It’s not like I 
to people I shouldn’t lose

eing
to. I

feel like I’m on the top of the 
m oun ta in  and I can only go 
down.”

In the sem ifinals, Sam pras 
w ill face unseeded Todd 
Woodbridge of Australia, who 
beat 19-year-old G erm an 
Nicolas Kiefer 74 (9-7), 24, 64, 
64.

*1116 other sem ifinal will pit 
1991 cham pion Michael Stlch 
against O d r lc  Piollne — two 
unseeded players who dented 
B ritish hopes by ousting Tim 
Hennum and Greg Rusedski.

In w om en’s p lay , M artin a  
H ingis and  Jan a  N ovotna 
advanced to the  f in a l w ith 
straight-set victories. Hingis, 
18, is  the  youngest w om en’s 
f in a lis t a t  W imbledon since  
C harlotte "L ottie” Dodd won 
the title in 1887 at the age of 16 
years, 188 days.

Becker broke the news of his 
p lans to Sam pras w hen they 
met at the net.

"He had sort ot a shock In his 
eye," Becksr said.

Sampras was taken aback.
"I walked off the court and 

foh a little bit Strangs.’’ he said. 
"W im bledon and Boris w ent 
to g e th er. T h is  is  w here  he 
made his mark m  a 17-ysar-old. 
It was like his living room out 
there. It’s a  b it of a somber foel- 
faig. I fofa honored in a  way that 
1 was his laet match.’’

"He was a  class act on and off

the court,” Sampras said. "He’ll 
definitely be missed quite a bit. 
Not too many guys have the 
presence and aura about the 
way they play that Boris has. 
Boris had it all — power, 
finesse, guts. He’s had a phe 
nomenal career. He’s one of the 
best players I’ve ever played.”

Becker said he would stick to 
playlpg only In one-week tour
naments from now on.

"For a two-week tournament 
where you sometimes play back 
to back, my body Just doesn’t 
take It anymore,” he said.

Becker, bothered by a neck 
problem , said he couldn’t do 
anything to stop Sampras.

"H e d id n ’t have any weak 
m om ents," he said. "H e Just 
served Incredible throughout 
the whole match. I was undor 
p ressu re  to  hold serve. That 
pressure a t the end was a  bit 
too much too handle.”

Sampras never lost his serve, 
sav ing  th e  only th ree  b reak  
points againat him. Except for 
the  second-set tieb reak e r, 
Sampras played nearly flawlees 
grass-court tennis, nevsr giving 
B ecker a  chance to get any  
momentum.

Sampras will now be'heavily 
tovored to win his fourth title, 
adding to the champlonehips he 
won three years in a row flrom 
196486

S tick , p lay ing  in  h is  la s t 
Wlmblstfon before retirem ent, 
overwhelnied llsm nsn 84, 8-2, 
84. PioUos outplayed Rusedski 
8 4 ,4 4 ,8 4 ,8 4 .

"I didn’t come here to retire,” 
said Stlch, who was never bro
ken and lost only three points 
on his serve in the third set. “I 
came here to. win the champi
onship.”

Henman said, “It was proba
bly the worst experience of my 
life on a tennis court.”

The Henman and Rusedski 
defeats ruled out the possibility 
of a British player making the 
men’s sem ifinals for the first 
tim e since  Roger T ay lo r in 
1973, as well as the chance of 
the first all-B rltlsh semifinal 
since 1922.

H ingis, who won the 
A ustralian  Open in January , 
maintained her perfect record 
against Anna Kournikova, win
ning the battle of the 16-year- 
olds.

In an error-filled match that 
fa iled  to  m eet expectations, 
K ournikova held serve only 
onoe and Hingis labored to a 8  
3. 8-2 v ic to ry  in 63 m inutes 
before a  muted Centre Court 
crowd.

L ater, Novotna trounced 
Arantxa Sanches Vlcarlo 8 4 .8  
3 to reach the final for the sec
ond time. The two players, for
mer doubles partners who foil 
out last year, exchanged an icy 

without making aya 
contact a fter Novotna h it go 
overhead on match point. i

Novotna is rem em bered for ; 
sobbing on the shoulder of the 
Duchess of Kant after blowing a  ' 
8 1 lead in the third set against • 
Steffi Graf In Ihe 1188 f iM ir
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Lieberman-Gline gets one last shot at basketball fame
stis^ D k y n D A .w m M D m c i

fort Vforth Star-Telefram

PORT WORTH Her pl«|ue 
hangs on the wall in the 
Baahetball Hall of Fame and 
bar stature as one of the graat- 
eat female athletes of her time 
is secure.-Yet, at 38. Nancy 
Llsberman-Cline’s place in 
^[>orts history has somehow 
b m  obscured.

By politics, by fate.
As a college player at Old 

Dominion University in the 
late 1970s. Lleberman-Cline was 
a three-time All-American who 
led her school to two national 
championships.

But, because those achieve
ments came before the NCAA 
replaced the Association for 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women (AIAW) as the main 
governing body of women’s col
lege sports, her scoring, 
rebounding and assist record  
are officially forgotten.

"Think about it," she says. "I 
played in the AIAW. Now, 
there’s the NCAA. So, people 
like Nancy Lieberman and 
Lynette Woodard (another col
lege star of the time), we don’t 
even, exist in the dam record 
books of women’s basketball.

"It’s horrible."
After college, she set more 

records playing as a pro in

three dlfnRe4t Jeagues. But 
eh of th e lM iM  swUOy fold

ed. leaving Lieberman-CUne a 
pesformer without an audience.

All of sfolch might help 
explain why the Dallas resident 
— no playing with the Phoenix 
Mercury — was willing to risk 
her livingdsgsnd status to play 
against women young enmigh 
to be her daaghter in the 
Women’s Natloial Basketball 
Association this summer.

"I go back to this conversa
tion I had wlffi Kevin Costner, 
who’s a friend of mine,” she 
said. "We were-galking about 
whether 1 should sign with the 
WNBA or the ABL (the rival 
American Basketball League, 
which offered her 8135,000 a 
season).

"He asked me if the ABL 
would be around in 30 years," 
Lieberman-cnine recalled. "I 
said I d i ^ ’t know. He asked if 
the WNBA would be. I said, 
‘WeU.Ithinkw.’”

There, Costiftr told her. was 
her answer. An athlete denied 
her history through luck and 
circumstance could take one 
last, best shot

‘Kevin told me I was playing 
for history, and I am.” says 
Lieberman-Cline. "I wanted to 
make sure that 30 or 30 years 
from now I could say I was part 
of this flilng.”^

This " th ing” is the latest 
attempt at a women’s profss* 
sional bsnketball league. It 4s 
also the one most lihsly to sur
vive mors than a few seasons. 
With the maiimting machinery 
of the NBA behind it and a raft 
of blg-nalbe talent like Sheryl 
Swocyes and Rebecca Lobo, the 
WNBA is attracting big croards 
and extraordinary medUa atten- 
tkm.

Mercury coach Cheryl MiUnr, 
herself a Hall-of-Famer, calls it 
"divine retribution” that 
Lieberman-Cline should get the 
chance to play in the league 17 
years after she starred in her 
first women’s pro league, the 
Women’s Basketball League, 
with the Dallas Diamonds.

Lieberman-Cline led the 
Diamonds in scoring and guid
ed her team to the WBL ’Title in 
1981. But the league folded 
shortly.

In 1984, she was the top scor
er for another Dallas Diamonds 
championship club in- the 
Women’s American Basketball 
Association. But that league 
also collapsed.

She even became the first 
woman to play in a men’s pro
fessional league, the United 
States Basketball League, in 
1986. Naturally, it folded.

Lieberman-Cline appears to 
hold no personal bitterness for

'L r .
] so much more apprecia

tive 4^ the opportunity th is 
thna.’*she said last wedi, prior 
to the Mercury's game agsinst 
the Houston Comets at The 

" I t certainly could 
havr laamd me by. Now. I Just 
have to take advantage of my 
opportunities.”

She is philosophical about 
her fate, citing tennis great 
Billie Jean King who, d ^ i t e  
winning many championships, 
saw her career altered by 
iuiury.

"Everybody has a role (in 
life),” said Lieberman-Cline. "Is 
Billie Jean mad because 
Martina Hingis is 16 and No. 1 
in the world? Maybe if the 
(medical) technology was better 
at the time ... I mean, die had 
eight knee operations...

"You can alwairs say, 'What 
if?”’

Lieberman-Cline isn’t worry
ing dxmt the past. She’s busy 
trying to improve her game and 
help the Mercury. So fsr. she 
has held Up well to the physical 
challenge, even if she’s not 
completely satisfied with her 
play.

"I feel good," she said. "I 
think I’ve surprised Cheryl and 
(assistant coach) Steve (Smith) 
because I haven’t missed a 
practice for any injury. I don’t

sU out dHlls. I haven’t  needed 
to.

"G od has b lessed  me with
being g good athlete and with 
good gen res.”

In the season openor, a victo
ry over the C h a rh ^  Sting on 
June 33. Liebefman-Cline
scored eight points on 3 of 8 
shooting in 31 minutes. She 
also had five rebounds and 
throe assists. "I made some 
mistakes with the ball,” she 
said, referring to her five 
turnovers. "But I’m stUl learn
ing my teammates. It’ll get bet
ter.”

Her second game, against 
Houston June 34, was not as 
impressive. She did not score 
in 19 m inutes and had two 
assists and four fouls in a loss 
to the Comets.

Still, her coach is pleased 
with Lieberman-Cline.

"She gives us a Hall of Famer 
who knows how to play the 
game.” said Miller. "Plus, she 
brings an intensity that gives 
us and edge, physically and 
mentally.”

Even against Houston, 
Lieberman-Cline’s enmrgy and 
drive was obvious as she 
dogged and bumped her oppo
nent relentlessly on defense 
and repeatedly whipped imin-es- 
sive passes into the lane to her 
forwards.

"Make no m istake.” said 
Miller, "Nancy came here to 
play. She came in great shape 
and we expect her to play a lot 
of minutes.”

Liebecman-Cline leaves the 
coaching t# Miller, but her 
leadership is cited by team
mates who say she (Its in well 
with players who gre mostly in 
their 90s.

"She doesn’t treat us like we 
know nothing about basket
ball.” said guard Umeki Webb, 
a Dallas native with the 
Mercury. “She gives to us and 
she takes fi*om us. too. She con
tinues to learn as she cemtinues 
to play.”

Lieberman-Cline doesn’t 
preach to younger players, but 
is conscious of passing qn the 
history of women’s basketbaU 
to them.

"Everybody has to learn ftom 
the people who’ve been there,” 
she said. "I do feel that sense of 
responsibility. But I still have 
to go out and back it up with 
how I play. That’s how you get 
respect."

Lieberman-Cline intends to 
keep playing, she says, "as long 
as I’m enjoying the game and 
as long as I’m playing at the 
marquee level I’m accustomed 
to. I don’t want to be out here 
as window dressing, or just to 
say I played a year.”

i
Stars waste no time signing second free agent
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

First, goaltender Ed Belfour. 
Now, defenseman Shawn 
Chambers.

For the second straight day. 
the Dallas Stars picked up a 
key free agent with the signing 
Thursday of Chambers, a 
defenseman who played the last 
2> years with the New Jersey 
Devils.

On Wednesday, they signed 
Belfour to a three-year, $10 mil
lion contract.

While the Stars didn’t dis
close terms of the Chambers 
deal. The Dallas Morning News 
reported that he will get $8 mil
lion for the next four years — 
81.9 million this coming season,

.million in each of the negt 
two seiMons, then 82.1 million 
in a cinb-option fourth year 
that becomes automatic if he 
plays 210 games in the previous 
th i^ .

Stars general manager Bob 
Gainey credited chairman of 
the board Thomas Hicks with

improving the atmosphere for 
free agents in Dallas.

"I think it’s clear that our 
ability level to do things is dif
ferent from other teams,” said. 
“Mr. Hicks has made that pos
sible."

Chambers was one of six (toe 
agents who hooked up with 
new teams Thursday. AIm  sign
ing were forwards Derek King 
and Mike Kennedy with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs; forwards 
Bill Huard and Doug Friedman 
with the Edmonton Oilers; and 
left wing Marc Labelle with the 
Ottawa Senators.

Stars coach Ken Hitchcock 
said Chambers, who played on 
the Devils’ Stanley Cup cham
pionship team in 1995, should 
help the Stars control the pace 
of the game. — - —— - •

"He has a bit of dynaihl/;s to 
his game and* controls the 
tempo,” Hitchcock said. "That’s 
an element we were looking 
for. From the coaching stand
point. we couldn’t be happier 
with these two signings."

Chambers’ choice to join the 
Stars was an easy one for him.

’Tm  from Detroit, so I was 
hoping they would show some 
in terest," the 30-year-old 
Chambers said. "But Dallas 
was definitely in my top two or 
three. I know Derian Hatcher 
and Mike Modano. The main 
thing is I wanted to go to the 
same calibre of team that I was 
leaving. And the impression I 
get is they’re serious about 
winning.”

In Chambers’ 10-year NHL 
career, he has played in 503 
games, scoring 200 points on 46 
goals and 154 assists.

The Maple Leafs hope to gen
erate more offense with King, a 
left wing who spent his entire 
NHL career with the New York 

iislani)aql8'befoaie"his trqde to 
HaHf6>d during the seasoq. 
The Whalers have 'since 
become the Carolina 
Hurricanes.

King, 30, finished this past 
season with 26 goals and 33 
assists. Over his career, he has

214 goals and 291 assists.
Kennedy, 25, has played his 

entire career with the Stars. In 
129 NHL games, he has 16 goals 
and 35 assists.

Huard, 30. played in 40 games 
with the Stars last season, scor
ing 11 points on five goals and 
six assists. Huard has also 
played for Boston, Ottawa. 
Quebec and Dallas since 1992, 
racking up 520 penalty minutes 
in 189 NHL games.

Oilers general manager Glen 
Sather said Huard will give his 
team more experience and 
some toughness, a quality also 
associated with Friedman. The 
forward spent last season with 
the Hershey Bears of the 
American Hockey League.

Labelle, who played nine 
g fp i^  with the Stars last year; 
spent m ost of 1995>'97 in,the 
International Hockey League 
with Michigan and Milwaukee. 
Labelle originally joined the 
Senators as a free agent in 1992. 
but was picked by Florida in 
the 1993 expansion draft.

GOLF
Continued from p^e IB 
shorter,” Webb said about the 
par-71, 6.319-yard layout at 
Highland Meadows Golf Club. 
"The long holes played shorter.

“I kept the ball in play. Ball 
striking was my key today and 
1 hit it close to the pin all day .”

Webb is not used to being on 
the leader board during the 
early rounds.

“'Traditionally, 1 think I’m a 
pretty slow starter,” she said. 
“In the first two rounds 1 try to 
get myself somewhere in con
tention for the weekend. 
There’s not too many tourna
ments I’ve led after the first 
round.
* “Today, 1 just really think 1 
needed this to give me some 
confidence.”

Rinker-Graham, who has not 
finished higher than a tie for 
32nd this year, played a bogey- 
free round to finish at 5-under- 
par 66.

"I feel comfortable on this 
course,” said Rinker-Graham, 
who is expecting her second 
child in September. "I putted 
well and only missed one 
green. When you’re around the 
green all day, it makes it easi
er.”

Shipman, who has made the 
cut in only one LPGA event 
this season, closed with birdies

on two of her final three holes 
for her 66.

“ I’ve been playing well the 
last couple of weeks,” Shipman 
said. “I’ve been working hard 
on my putting. If I can see a 
line that won’t break a whole 
lot, 1 think I can make it.”

Tied for fourth at 4-under-par 
67 are Ohio native Tammie 
Green and Vickie Odegard and 
Kelly Robbins, the 1994 Farr 
Classic champion.

Nancy Lopez leads a group of 
seven golfers three strokes 
behind Webb at 3-under-par 68. 
Also in the group are Marianne 
Morris, who finished with five 
straight birdies; Lori West; 
Sally Little; Cathy Johnston- 
Forbes; and Cindy Figg- 
Currier.

At 2-under-par 69 are Ju li 
Inkster, Nancl Bowen and 
Myra Blackwelder.

In all, 28 golfers broke par 
and another 14 finished at 
even-par 71.

Manager: Interleague play 
won’t hurt All-Star game

Defending champion Joan 
Pitcock finished at S-over-par
76.

The 72-hole tournament, 
which pays 8105,000 to the win
ner. continues through Sunday. 
The field will be cut to the low 
70 scores and ties after to d y ’s 
second round.

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
are those who say interleague 
play has taken something out 
of the All-Star game and robbed 
the World Series of its exclusiv
ity.

Atlanta Braves manager 
Bobby Cox once counted him
self among them. But now, as 
he prepares to run the National 
League in the All-Star game on 
Tuesday, Cox says he has had a 
change of heart.

“ I don’t think i t ’s taking 
away,” he said during a tele
conference Thursday. “I’m a 
traditionalist and didn’t want 
to see inter league play ... but 
I’ve changed on that.”

Ck)x, like his All-Star counter
part, Joe Torre of the New 
York Yankees, has managed in 
both leagues. And neither 
believes interleague play will 
have any negative effect on the 
game in Cleveland.

*Tm looking forward to it,” 
Torre said. “You want to win. I 
don’t think any major leaguer 
who puts on a uniform doesn’t

want to.”
Cox agreed, saying he once 

looked forward to the three-day 
break during the season. But 
that was four All-Star games

WOODS Motorola Tele T-A-C
Continued from page IB 

"(3olf kind of comes and 
goes,” said O’Meara, who ia 19 
years his senior but might be 
Woods’ best pal on tour. "But 
you win two tournaments back- 
tb-back, and all of a sudden, 
everybody thinks you should 
win every toumainent Like I 
said, Tm glad I’m not Tiger 
Woods because yon guys all 
expect him to erin every week.” 

The night before, O’Meara 
went to a chain raetanrant near 
theconree.

"No one knew who I was. I 
had a nice dinner my myself, 
read my newspaper... it was 
unbelievable. It was great.
Great piece of mind. V«7 , very 
quiet. And you know,” O’Meara 
said, "he doesn’t have that 
opportunity.”

No, Woods doesn’t, and likely 
never wilL That Is t t e  price of 
(kme and fortune. He hasn’t 
asked for sympathy yet — just 
patianoe and the occasional 
week off.

BRANHAM FURNlTUtie
Bit Selacti&n. Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture

9ee4W.4ih 898-1499

^  All PluNM Include 
FT. W arrant •charger A Battenr 
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O D a

__________ FiwHoaie$y8t6BL
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Baylor QB suspended 
after brush with law
WACO (AP) — Baylor start

ing quarterback Jeff Watson 
was suspended indefinitely 
Thursday after he was arrest
ed on charges of disorderly 
conduct and public intoxica
tion.

(3oach Dave Roberts told the 
Waco Tribune-Herald that he 
suspended Watson indefinitely 
after meeting with the player 
and his father, Wayne Watson, 
at Floyd Casey Stadium.

“It could be permanent, it 
could be not,” said Roberts, 
whose players begin workouts 
on Aug. 9 in preparation for 
tlmir season openevo*

SHtOJ
’8fifo’’tfi*tflHo waitamd 

flfid 'd’dl 'k^nttle more nex4 
week. We’ll find out what hap
pened, and then we’ll make a 
decision about it.”

Watson, 21, was arrested at 1 
a.m. Thursday after police 
responded to a call at Crickets 
Bar & Grill, police said.

A caller from the bar said 
that Watson was becoming 
violent with his girlfriend, 
police said.

Once outside the restaurant, 
Watson continued to act bel
ligerently and the officers

noticed that his eyes were 
bloodshot and he was 
unsteady on his feet, accord
ing to an arrest report.

He was charged with public 
intoxication and disorderly 
conduct, both misdemeanors.

The officers handcuffed 
Watson and placed him under 
arrest before he identified 
himself, police spokesman 
Larry Murphy said.

Watson was released from 
the McLennan County Ja il 
about Thursday morning. 
Reached at his apartm ent 
Thursday afternoon, he 
declined to comment 
^Aoberts s«kl he has no 
timetable for deciding the fkte 
of his most experienced quar
terback, whose absence would 
leave the Bears with only one 
player who’s ever taken a siiap 
at Baylor

After starting 19 of 23 games 
in his freshman and sopho
more seasons, Watson split 
time with Alfired last year.

He established himself as 
the starting quarterback dur
ing spring practice, and. 
Roberts announced - that 
Watson would start against 
Miami.

ago.
“The more you go, the more 

you love it,” he said. “The best 
ballplayers in America are in 
the clubhouses together. It’s a 
lot of fun.”

Sometimes the selection 
process can lead to controver
sy, although there seems to be 
a minimum of griping by can
didates omitted this year.

Torre said one of his more 
pleasant memories from this 
year concerns a player who 
won’t be there — Baltimore 
pitcher Jimmy Key — whose 
victory for the Yankees in 
Game 6 last year clinched the 
World Series against Atlanta.

"When I presented him with 
his ring at home plate in New 
York, he said, 'Don’t pick me 
for the team because I’m get
ting married,”’ Torre said of 
Key.
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Glassifieds
IW I ” Pwige Orsad 
C arsvaa, primetime 
conversion. Asking 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru Iniy MIh. Call 
Teresa or fodie at 
264-2600.

Biikk $Mark. 4<lr. 
68m, $3300 Firm. Call 
263-0313 from 4-6pm.
T55TTC^TT?rBnSS:
Tahoe LT Pkg. Leather. 
Exc. «ond. Low Miles. 
Call 264-0058.
'T l-------- CH EW
SUBUKBAN, 
LOADED, 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. CALL 
2 6 3*2879 .

1991 CHEVROLBT 
SILVERADO SPORT- 
SIDE. 350 V-8, anto, 
13,000milet.....818.960

‘9$ daniairo. M o  driMn 
Metallic, T*Tops, Bose, 
low miles. 267*7910.
w v s r c s m r K y
storage *  take up 
paymenta- $IOO./mo. 
267*3143.

»r CHBVV Eat. Cab 
pick-up. Loaded A  sharp. 
70K m iles. Well 
serviced, 2nd owner. 
$ 1 0 ,8 0 0 .  D on  
9IS35T-4707.

i m  PORE) P*17?}
Pickup, low mileage. 
263-1631 or after 3:30, 
437*2231.

NEW 1997 FORD PROBS 
SB * anto, caasstts A

H o l i
I 'O K I)

:.(Mi \v n  II

SmHPwPS
F130 Lariat Pldt*up. 2 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., ale., cloth 
interior. 71,000 nriles. 
Oood back to school 
veh ic le . $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after Sinn.
R i c r i a t i o n a i  Vt.H

197^ Avco motorbome 
Dodge 440 chaise. 
46.o3o miles 31’, A*1 
shape. 394-4630.

l ^ ^ S t a r c r a ^ ^ ^ ^ M1 ^ 9  jtarcrah l*op-up 
Trail Camper. Very good 
shape.$7^0.00. Call 
2674959 after 3:00 o.m.

1996 Dodge Cooversioo 
Van R^ancy Edition. 
Color TV ft VCR. 
Electric icclining softt 
bed. 4 reclining captain 
chairs, front/rear h ^ n g  
ft AC. Less than 2000 
miles. List price 
$36,697. 263*4803.

Pi RSOfJAL

START DATD4C
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5132

HERALP CUSSIPffiP
A D S  W O R K  

P L A C E  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  
A D T O D A Y I I I

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

>10
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in 
' "Antique ft Estate - ’ 
, Sale Business. For 

info call 
268*9309

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

ft Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263*8012  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
-----------WESTER-----------

RESURFACINa . 
Mako dul Inishaa apurtdo 
Hia now on lifta, vanhiaa, 
coramic tSua, ainka and 
lonnica.
1-800*774*099e (Midtand)

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto * Commarcial 
* RV * Golf Carts 
.501 N. Birdwcll

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for tale.
C a ll

267*7707■7707 /  
ft& WNew ftUs 

Carpet ft Vinyl 
• Sales

• Installation 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
267*7698

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIEREEZ 
CONST. 

Commercial ft 
R e s ld a a tia l . 

RenodeUng A Naw 
Cunat. Coucrel 

P o u rin g . 
203*7904 
$57*7732

CONTRACTOR 
SWiri Ofliuaf Thpftag

OrOiMMOfO
OEfFNSIVt

DRIVING

“ c o r r f f c B n r
Class. $25.

1 0 «  lua. 
t D isc o u n l* $ 2 f . 

July 19. 
9 :0 0 * 3 iJ ^ m  

Days lua  * OOaasa 
I* l0 0 * 7 2 5 * 3 t3 9  

4*1- 2707

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.
•  AMFENCEOO. 

ChulnSiiliAlV. edmw

HOUSE 
LEVEL ING

HOUSEUEVEUNO 
BOB HOU8ELEVEUNQ 

0
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded Oiegialeiud" 
FREE E8TIMATE8 
80 yaw guamnlaod 
Ownw Mek Burrow 

AhWewa, T*. 
TuiFiuu

LANDSCAPING

Day Phono: 
01S-20S-101S 
Mght Ptionu: 
011-804-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E s tim ate s t 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-0445. Nite 

2 6 3 -0 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

DICK’S nHEW OOD 
Spring Cut 
M esqa itc .

$100 a cord.
W t OeUverll 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

S erv in g  
Residential A 

R estau ran ts  
Throirahout West 

T exas.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
sh tts tro c k , 
c a rp e n try , 

pain ting , fencing, * 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling. Can Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
AU types a# Homs 
ImprossHMUts ft 

RuRuirs. Nu Job to
Largs or to SusaU. 

207*2304
INTERNE T 
SERVICE

Local UnlimlM  
IiUcmet Service 

No Long Diatanoe 
NoSOOSuidmige 

No Connecting ^  * 
Pine Software 

AUServloasOn 
Intacnet Available 

WU)PagsaPor 
Bustnasift 

Personal Uae. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS
2ss*ono(faid:

Wlmriwlll 
VOUlegsIt 

INTtniWt 
'BIG SPRINGS PAIH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HKHWAYm

HYDRO-MULCHIN^ 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. M3-963S. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILLING

LAWN CARE 
267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES
FRANCO LAWN 

SERVICE 
SPEClALIZmC IN 

YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551. 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

hauling trash, 
trimm ing trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 . 
C W aO TT

CARE
L andscap ing , 

Mowing, P raniag , 
Light HaaUag.

• laanraed •

r.U;Bli K H^:ML. 
SVC

^ ^ n E R 8 tY
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tam f t the gaya 

can aMva
an y th ln a -an y w h are  
H anaat-D ^pandable  

26 yre. axa.
90S L a n c is itr  

fOO W. 3rd 
Tom ft Jnlle Caalts

•«D O tT O N  
PAINTING** 

la to r io r /B a th r la r  
Painting, Drywnll 

ft Acanatic, 
FR IR  KSTtMATBS 

Call 263*7303

PAINTING

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

pi IM- Ol'I-l

"IB aTHWHTBWA-l
PCOT CONTROL

• ' 2T'n1<*. "r*i (?■
8bioo1084,t08ftS14

8000 Birdawll Lana, 
M axF. Moora

RENTALS
VEAmAU COiUPAMy

N naoaa/A partm nnla ,
Dupl«M0», 1,M,$ am f 4 
hadkeama tumtahtd ar 
MnAwnWwdL

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLC 

NOORNO 
ShUig/m, Hot TarS 

Orm tl
AS iR H e ef rnpeOa. 
Work gurnmUttun 

Awe eeftwame.
MF-f f fft

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition ft 
Wood Shiagles, 

Tar ft Gravel 
300 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5471.
SEPTIC REPAIR

►TTmi
Dirt and SapUa Tank  
Sandca. Pumping, rapNr 

■and InstaSaSon. Topaoi, 
sand, and gravuL 807- 
7870.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
R cn t-a*P o tty .

2 6 '  3547  
or 39.3-5439

- KINARDS 
PLUMBING ft 

DRAIN  ̂
We pump ft lastall ' 

sta ts  aggi****^ 
septic systems 

PUMPING $70.00 
267*7944

Buy,
seller
trade

with...
HERALD
Classified

A d s
-  G iU

263*7331

f w o  b u s in e s s  
opportuniries at different 
lo c s t io n t .  C heck 
cashing business sod 
Jmindry mat for sale. For 
m ore in fo rm ation  
contact Leah Hughes or 
Home Realtors at 
263-1284 or 267-2700.

IMlM III)’

ACTiwieKTami
SCHOOL

JITA AFPROVEiyVA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79336.

Brivers-l’iatbed 
$1,000 Sign-On Bonus! 

NEW Pay Package! 
Monthly Bonus 

Program! Need CDL-A ft 
6 mos OTR ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 Owner 

Operators also welcome.
m r iq — E m i T
INCOME Christm as 
Around The World. No 
investment. 264-0063.
J'ast growing local 
b u sin ess  seek ing  
management personnel. 
Offering salary, bonus, 
and some benefits. If 
vour honest, dependable, 
nmd working, clean tmt. 
looking for long term 
employment ft have 
management experience 
please send resume to 
:Box 304 do  Big spring 
Herald P.O. Box 1431 
Bi* Sprinx, TX 79721
MBMCAL RECORDS

CLERK
High school graduation 
or GED required with 
some clerical experience 
preferred. Performs 
routine clerical duties 
which include typing, 
transcribing, 
calculating, sorting, 
filing, data e n ^ , 
(llitt^^hg  maiL land 
copying materials. Will 
office in Big Spring, 
Texas. Hours'*8-3.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
301 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

913-263-9731 
b r r i c e  p o s it io n  
open.Organizational 
skills, SO wpm. and 
knowledge of windows 
93 and Microsoft office 
required. Non- smoking 
environment. Salary 
DOE. Send resume to 
P.O., Box 293 Big 
Sprin* TX 79721.
ftN bkiarge Nurse 
primarily for 7p-7a shift- 
must be willing to woik 
ER and other shifts and 
in second county 
hospital. 2 LVNs needed 
for 7p-7a sh ift. 
Competitive Salaries. 
Excellent benefits 
including retirement 
package, paid personal 
leave, sick leave, 
medical ft dental 
insurance. Contact Pecos 
County M em orial 
hospital. P. O. Box 
1648 Ft. Stockton. TX 
79733. EOE.
P-T briver associated 
with work duties. Apply 
in penon at Bargain 
Mart 403 Runnels.

P*arl Yime early riser 
maintenance peraon 
naeded. Retired welcomed 
to Apply at 1307

$mall buiiness sedcing 
ambitious person with 
s t r o n g  I. p e o p le  
skills.Sales experience, 
computer skills , and a 
stable work history 
required. Non-smoking 
environment. Salary/ 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 293 Big Spring 
T X. 79721.
If you epjoy variety v ^ r  
the person we need. Plan 
activities, drive a limo, 
te le m a rk e tin g . ft 
receptionist are some of 
the many duties you 
would have in this fun 
position working with 
Mnior Citizens. Come 
by Carriage Inn ft visit 
with Marae Brooks SOI 
W 17th.
Tile Midland Reporter 
-Telegram has an 
open ing  in its  
Production Department 
for a Pressman for our 
Harris N-16S0/Gross 
Community printing 
Presses. This 3-6 dav 
week, fas t-paced , 
deadline - oriented 
position requires night 
shift/ weekend work ft 
knowledge of Offset 
Printing with strong 
emphasis on safety. ( 
Would consider a 
qualified trainee). The 
Reporter - Telegram 
offers a full package of 
com pany benefits  
including 40IK program. 
Salary EK)E. Send resume 
to: John Maddox,
Production Director, 
Midland Reporter - 
Telegram P.O. Box 
1630. Midland, TX 
79702 or come by 201 E. 
Illinois to fill out 
application.'
W anted: b l l f ie ld
Electrician, experienced 
in trouble - shooting ft 
new installations of 
pumping units ft 
eleclrlcal equipment at 
Tank Balterim..' > " >> 
Wanted: HNp^rtaiw brk 
w i t h  F O i l f i e l d  
Electricians.
W anted: persons
experienced in all phases 
of electrical motor 
repairs.
Interested person send 
resume to: P.O. Box 620 
Coahoma, Tx. 79311
------AVIS LUBE-------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -808 -583 -4863  
X371

General bookkeeping 
secretarial A compter 
skills for mature self 
motivated person with 
good telephone PR. Non 
smoker preferred. Sand 
Springs area, Send 
resume to Box 614 do  
Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box 1431 Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.
Cornell Corrections/Big 
Spring Correctional 
Ctmter:
Records Clerk $6.39 Hr 
P/T 8-3 M-F. Building 
Maintenance Foreman 
$8.43 HR F/T 8-5 M-F. 
Apply in person, 610 
Miun Ste B Prom 8-11 ft 
1-4. No phone calls 
please BOEM/F/V/D
M regn vE-PiavAT r ~
Investigator Trainees. 
G o o d  w a g e s
9I5-629-36II

All PRIVATE PARTY Ads 
JULY ONLY

SAVE
10%

OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
Call Today

263-7331
Save 10 ( on all your garage sale, merchandise, 
automotive* boats. Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

Help  Wanted

STA L E S -------------- 1
MARKETING
COORDINATOR
A manufacturer of 
thermoplastic powder 
coatings in Big Spring, 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individual to perform 
coordination of all sales 
and sales lead follow-up. 
Must have good word 
processing skills, phone 
s k i l l s .  S a l e s
management software 
experience a plus. 
Excellent benefits. 
Forward updated resume 
with salary history to: 
PFS Thermoplastic 
Powder Coatings, Inc. 
Attn: Personnel 
P.O. Box 1714 
M id l ^  Texas 79702. . 
P’iW»9t5/686-l30^ ‘ '

Drivers IVaulcd 
We o f f e r  an  
e x c e lle n t b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $500
S ig n -o n -b o n u s , 
co m p etitiv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
c o n tr ib u tio n , 
r e te n tio n  b o n u s , 
H ca lth /D en ta l/L ife  
In s u rO n c e , a n d  
un ifo rm s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driv ing  experience 
of completion of an 
a c c re d ite d  t ru c k  
driver school, CDL 
with hax-m at and 
tanker
endoracmenta, pass, 
DOT and company 
req u irem e n ts . We 
will help train  you 
for a snccesafni 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  TANK 
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

Spring City

M JO w b  OSnBBT.
Has Ah Immediate Opening for a 
WAREHOUSE DeUvery Person 

Must have clean driving record, must 
have Class B CDL Duties include driving," 
lifting, walking, standing.

Excellent Benefit Package.
Apply In Person ^

Spring City
3 o t t  oontac

1900 PM TOO 267*1686 ]

Help  Wanted

A ssistant M anager 
needed plus 2 pari time 
employees. Must be able 
to woA weekends. Come 
M-F between 9-2. Apply 
at Uncles Convenient 
Store, North Service off 
of 1-20 (Moss Lake Exit).
----IMMERIATE----

OPENING
2 RN's Charge Positions 

7pm to 7am
Reflections Unit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center 153 bed JCAHO 
Accredited Acute Care 
Facility. Competitive 
Salary, comprehensive 
benefits pkg 401 (K) 
Retirement. Submit 
r e s u m e :  A t t n .

R«C\eetions 
Director, 1601 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring, TX 
79720 FAX (915)
2 6 3 - 6 4 5 4 . _______
Part time maintenance 
work for mobile home 
park. Experienced & 
references required. 
Contact Linda at 
263-7300 or 263-1284. 
Major Oilfield Service 
Co. looking for 
Operators, Derrick Men 
ft Floorhands. Apply at 
Yale E. Key, Forsan, Tx.
QinrE MANAGER ■
For growing Home 
Health service. Requires 
excellent
organizational/timc 
management and people 
skills. Must be computer 
literate. Knowledge of 
Lewis and Windows 
helpful. Bilingual a plus. 
No phone calls please. 
Apply to Donna at 
INHOME CARE, INC. 
306 East 4th St EOE. 
NEEW g; Ex perience 
com m erical brick 
layers/laborers. Will pay 
top wage. Big Spring Jr. 
High project Contact 
J a s o n  W o o d ,
888-229-9024, 8-5,
M-F.
ACTTroWfAVQiFJ avg
$8-$13hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-537-2866 
ind/rep.

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Part-Time ft full-time 
service f t delivery 
positions available. Day 
ft Night shifts, must be 
energetic ft dependable. 
Apply •  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!
' TOMT T VFIgrS

PC users needed 
$43,000 Income 
potential. Call 
I -800-313-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

------ VARDWGRR------
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rater! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

3MITA U>AN5 -
LOANS

$10$ TO $39*.8t 
CMMMsr Service 
le ea r # i Trtortty. 
Catt e r cease 

'S c  HaMa Etpamol 
U S  I .  3rd 
J#S*9S»#  

F h e a c
A p p U ea tia tu

W aleam t

L o ans

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Firtance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-459!
Phone applibations 

welcotne
SE HABLA ESPANOL

L i v e s t o c k  F o h  S a l i

SAI.E : Sheep or 
gnat treadmill. Call 
394 4440

/Ln t i o u i  s

Colleclo'  ̂ wants to T5y 
Indian objects. Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rugs, Pottery, 
Bead work, ect. Call 
(305)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: TIm Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Pasco de 
Peralta #9, Sante Re, NM 
87501

COMPUTI RS

M.RT).l. Computers A 
Supplies,
91.‘ -267 1.396. Pax
26- H5V.  r-EWI 
Pentium 166 VMX, 16 
MB R im. I 2 GB HD. 
12X CD-ROM. 2 MB 
Video/MPFG. 33.6 
Modem. 6C WstI 
Speakers, 1.44 FDD. 15" 
SVGA Monitor .28dp 
2-Button Mouse, Win9S 
Keyboard. Mini Tower 
Windows 95. 1 Year 
Warranty. Free Tech 
Support. $1393.00 
Visa/Mastercard.

D o g s , P e t s , E i c

Heartbroken Family 
wishes to Find loving 
adoptive family for 2 
male,  b l ue-eyed ,  
loveable, neutered ft 
de-clawcd housecats. if 
possible, would like to 
keep them together.
263-3968___________
Full blood Boston Terrier 
puppies for sale, 3 males 
left. 373-3837, Snyder.
Black male Persian cat 
( n u c t e r e d )  $25.  
263-0194 or 263-7331 
ext. 241

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^crs/quality |Wppies. 
Purebred  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.
UKC R e g is te re ti 
Timberwolf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries Only! 
267-5478.

a GARASE 8ALF:
2701 Cindy, SM. 7-3. 
Utlla bN of evarythlna.
o ' ggng— CTCTTr
3-Famllyl Frl-8at. 
8-noon. Fum., walglil*, 
loli of miac. 
a“ C a r ^  Salt: g K » 
AlbrooK, Fri. ft 
6-2.Clothinq, 
daha*. lota ol 11
□ OARAai lALT 
PrI. ft ta t. f*f. 
2210  Main.  
Rafrigarator, low

Rr
adiieo

rigi
trieoa mattratooa.

pri
houaahoia Hams.

trieoa on
Uaad lumRiifo lor
thO WtKHO

oairaM
06 AlMomalitMg. 

awing aoL olotlia A 
lolv Off houoihoM Hml 
8-1, ovarytfliM 151 
prioa allar 12:()0. No



u iX T unoA v,i.n«H .
I l l  Cadv(«ndolW «ii 
17Vi) Mterow v .  TV, 
ohqpiJbig Mooh. taUM, 

M d  apraada. 
walar diapansara and 
traa tm am a . cag aa , 
birda, a n d  lota of

(TVARD BALE; MB 
Riamala, Fit. ft Sal. 8-4. 
W alarbad, com plata 
aaMMa, bool, diaaaar,
tool box, aow ing 
macIHna, com putar, 
axaraiaa aquip., baby 
Itama, elothaa, lota

balldiaf or car lal, ItO 
B. 4m. S200,0(VaMiom. 
$100.00 / depoiit Grfi 
243-3000.
WM SALE: Colorado 
City TX. 4 bay abop, 
raataaraal, warcboaM.
All of H $23,000.00. 
915-394-4727.

(JOiMaoa Bala » o i C. 
ISIh Sal. July ft, 8-3 
pm .Lota of toya, 
o l o t h a a ,  a o m a  
fumHuraft Iota of miac.
3BACKVAR0 5AU:.: 
Sat. only. 9:00 am to 
1:00 pm. Dacoraling 
ttam a, littia girla 
clothes, lots of stuff. 
203 Jaffarson.
□ Neat Nurses sala 
Sal. only 7a to Ip. 2604 
C entral. A ntiques, 
lurnitura. glassw are, 
clothing. Stutl, Stuff, 
Stuff.

Lost & Foufju
REwAftb L.s« 6 4 r tw  
20 between Stanton s  
HigSpring Brighl lurq. 
blue iluff bag Contained 
cliithci ■& ted 3 ring 
binder $25 reward Call 
V 7 2 - 2 I 9 9 7 7 9  or 
V72-539 04S0

f . l l S C L L L A t l tO U S

CiF Range, l.g f'anner. 
Pml/Quail jai», L | 
uorage thesi 2b.3-39R6
r f i w m r T i m m
t'laiii) toi 'iilf lake on 

payment* Sc( 
I.IKHlIv 0 
I H(H) t H

PWt wMtHvbwq 
Pbone 264-9349.

oom,
hoBM In the country. 
With 3 acret Pipe fbace 
around H. esU 263-3743 
or (915)373-0819.
For Sale hy  (jiw asr.^ 
Bedroom(2Batb. 
Refrlferaled air, osatral 
heal, leparais 8x16 
s to rage  bu i ld ing .  
Approsimalaly 1130 aq 
ft. Call for appoinliBoni 
to show.
PORULEBYOWHEir;
4 /bcd roo in .  21/2 
bathroonu. 2/car 
2/living areas, laui 
room, patio, dndeibl 
fence on laigc comer lot 
in Highland 'S oaih . 
263-1246/263-1126.
TA8H POR VOUl

HOUSE
Regardless of condition. 

(806) 794-5964

pt>i ^;ile (iciii'iiil f'.iritfK 
S liv .  (.17!̂  r.ol'l Sl:ii 
inio<.**,ive with t .non sc I 
JS() ('I'l'nr <dHr u/ 1 
ih,iii-. 51 5 All ioc tn 
cscelleiil .li ipe ( jll  
26.1 64 t7
( H f T i r  4 I'on rrilidl 
rclrtgeiiiicii i.ii unit. 
ittKMKt 2(i7-5'^6
— rxiTf xTkRP—
bijM't rxiM At’iiiNi 

ItTTR.SAUi
f ollei i I 781 448 1405 

l ( 4tr<> .̂ '»S <,7 t7 
Rc^fi jtcr’jtfjl
klUl "g
Hark « its

unit 
2'Mm

e Chevy 
1 '.ini|ii i .Sht li A P I  
Model ’ ti lin • gliiss 
lini.it tkindotvs Co»l 
$980 .Sell lin $7<H) 
OBO < all 2r>4 ()oS8 
Perl Prre^ within 
200 milra. Nev- Imgc 
v - i . ' ' ' .i|> (Kolers
k. .• * ' 'y 1' 'hry
.IS 'I » I tl I 'H

. , • I 1 li ■'

3-2-2. great view, trees, 
new hot tub, corrals, 
pens, workshop. Many 
upgrades A must see on 
5 ac. 1.8 miles east on 
Todd Rd. 267-5812, 
leave message

fWNEft MUST—
SELL!!

7W Ibtuglas Will look 
at any oiler Call 
I K(K> 900-6683
fT7̂ ^ " gT?^ ro a d . 3
bedriKim, 1 balh, garage, 
$16,500. call 267-3945. 
1<W)1 La iunia 3 bdr, 1 
bath, fiieplace. Call
267 V940______________
ftusineis wi th iiving 
quarters or 5 bedroom 2 
hath on llwy 80. Needs 
work, fenced yard. 
$18 .500 00 Cal l 
261 3331

(•real Deat, 
Ureal

Neighborhood!
3230 Drr.iei 3 h/r. 2 

bib. New mot, <'H/A. 
(■replace Below (as 
appraisal 263-0643 No 
Owner Finance!

MOHILE HO f. lES

. it I V !■ ' < t 
/ .

,l< i.i Must 
iifict I’btin'-

i, 'In'  ' 
sell li:"s» 
?(>4 '/

( KI F H K A  I I O N "
Mil*' /sniiivct■. .f ■

I iisi (mills'
( at t I l*'w ITS i\u In'S

Vt'liA 
’1,1 Kl'ri

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a l e

r< )P  ̂ \ l I ,K irs of 
I,nut I tibb Addn ( .ill 

I W. I M i  n I 11
no 1 OUinii

*Rrand rrew and beautiful 
Your dream can cme true. 
See corette at Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 3 
bedrooni Only $215.00 
mi'iilh, $719 00 down,
12'tf apr. only 10 short 

cats III pav off.
I 9 1 .5 - 1M  OOtll or 
I 800- 725-0881
* Va no (ire dincro 
leniando invierta cn su 
proptii r.asa mobil dobic 
dc 3 rciiimaras 2 hanos 
iticluyc a/e central se le 
r'idea gratis! Solo 
i I s05 IK) lie cnganche y 
52^4 (K) pof mes, 360 
iiieses ') 50% var apr. 
No crrdito o poco credito 
l.icil dc financiar' lltune y 
picgunlc por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
America O dciis. Tx 
I 'H 5 16 1 0881 o 
I 8(K) 725.0081

14 wMg wbM y«i 0mom m 18X74 Iw ItM, 
qxly $2^9(io.(i0, low 
4owx pxyxtMi, god low
oioatbly pavtooou. 
Hoowa of AoMfico 
Odo t to .  TX.
1-913-343-Oill or 
1-

it white it's bqil 
1997 Piootwood 
Dooblowtdo, 3 yoas
woriMRy, 3 bodroooi 2 
bath. $1493.00 dowo, 
$239.00 moolb. 9.30« 
var apr 340 owodw. CHI 
Troy at Hooioa of 
Amarica Odoata. ‘ni 
1-913-343-OOtl oi 
l-t00-72S-Ot$l

TImJ cT B o ao i Mo. 
coaw hi aod baar Joa My 
YBS. BZ flaaoriH. 
moath ly  payaiaat  
opikMM avatloMa. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Heraaodex at Homea of 
Anwrica Odeaaa, TX. 
I - 9 I 3 - 0 $ $ 1  or  
l-iOO-723-Oiil

T T S T T S a ia S T T
bedroom mobile home 
for sale. Great pricajt 
won't last. Call troy  at 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
l-91S-363-0$81 or 
I-800-72S-0SU______

• Used homea m low as 
$1900.00. Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 330-4033.

W(JW $194.00 mooth. 
3% down, A you owa a 
brand aew Fleetwood 3 
bedroom Home, 10% var 
apr. 240 moMhs. Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odassa, TX. 
I-9I5-363-08S1 or 
I-800-723-0881.
 ̂ (?asa usada de 3 

recamaras amuebiada 
semi nueve en venia 
nnanciamienlo 
disponibic. LLainele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
I -9 I5 -363-088I  o 
1-800-723-0881.
*LLamcle a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
especial para deiar de 
renter. Ano 98 3
recamaras cocina amplla 
a/c reniral se ke ridea 
grai i s ! laradora y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 
a sa ru ranza .  Solo 

iganche y 
r  Incluye 

a saruranza .  Solo 
$1020.00 dc unicamenle 
$199.00 mes, 180 
meses, 10% apr var. no 
credito o poco cr»lito, 
bicnvenidosi Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
I -9 I5 -363-088I  o 
l 800-7j^^0J8l

$1020.00 de eni 
secadora gratis!

^ALL hfOBlLe HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL.
I 800-725-0881
 ̂ C âsa usada de 3 

recamaras amuebiada 
semi nueva venta 
nnanciamienlo 
disponible. LLamele a 
Dinuts Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
I 915-361 0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.
* LLamele a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
especial para de rentar. 
Ano 98 3 recamaras 
cocina amplia a/c central 
se le rodea fratis! laradora 
y secadora gratis! liKluye 
a sa ru ranza .  Solo 
$1020 00 de engaiKhe y 
unicamente $ 1 ^  00 por 
mes, 180 meses, 10% apr 
var. no credito o poco 
1-800-723-0881

C l a s s if i id

Va BO dtoaro 
whmdo. tovlatta m  au 
propla caM mobil dobla 
da 3 wramMM 2 bmo$
tacluyc a/c oaaml aeUe 
rodoa grads! Solo 
$1393.00 da ««awba y 
$234.00 por maa. 340 
motoa. 9.30% var y .  
No cndllo o poco cradllo 
Ck U da fioaoclarl llama y 
pregnnia por Diauw 
Avalos nomas of 
Americii Odessa, Tx.l 
I-9I3-363-0SS1 0
I-SOO-723-OSS1.

POK LBAgg, aob
bulling  widi office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$330/moiitb. 
$250/deposit. Call 
263-SOOO for more 
information.

F ijurji-.Hl h Ac I '

1 Bedroom furnlabod 
apt. ,  $223/montb,  
$1 SO/deposit.
267-3356.
2 Bdr., gas A water p J 7
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-SSlt.
Purn. I bd. Apts. 
$223./mo.
$100./deposit. Call 
before 6;00pm M-P 
263-7648.
Apartments, housea, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944. 
263-2341.

m x m i i i m m
’ FumUhtd Si U idufflUlwd 

•All unuttMpatd 
* Covcfwl PsrUng 
•StvimaWy Pools '

U2SE 6di9t...... ass-sns

SQI00LS.0t/T
SPECIALS
AUBUhPM 
1-Bd-$293. 
2rP4-$378. .

npiwiMIsIliiiySIssiMin
1NSWWWM*M7-Sa21

PARK 
VILUGE

* ^B E A U nF U L ^
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimmaug Pool 
•Private Pauot 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premite Manager ■ 1 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W. Marcy Drive

263-5555
I .

263-5000

H itlA LD
July 4.1907

Avalos, casa moMl 
Mpocial para 4a mmm. 
Am  9$ 3 reaatMfas 
oodaa aaiplia afe eaattal 
M la rodaa ftaftal laradora 
y aooadora graftal locbiye 
a sa r n r a n x a ,  f o t o  
$I020.<X) da angant^a y 
unieanaMa $ iw 5 0 p o r  
■aa. ISO aMaas, 10% l«r 
var. M  cratHto o poeo 
1-IOO-723-OUI

NMll

KBfnVOOD {
A P A R m s u m  j

MasbwaMrassi i
267-3444 \
263-3000 I

N O W
n  AVAILABLE Bl

I
11/31

I carport.
hm {

louitimu nan Dotx

oroiiaido
l i l l g

• r ta s c n U i
)l«.Nat«y,

deposit.
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bllb paid. 

Low Retxl 
263-7811

Uhl iMijr.Hi (■ 
H ')U ' t

BRICK. 3 bd.. I \h
bath. Carport, fenced.
C H / A
915-697-2275.

C a l l

3 U . I 1/2 ba. 4331
Hamilton. 267-3841 or 
336-4022. After 6;00p 
263-7336.

3 bdr: I batli. 4311
Dixon. 267-3841 or 
3 3 6 -4022 .  Af te r  
6:00p.m. 263-7336.
3/Be4roem’, 1 VaUi; 

2 living areoa, 
$369/m ootb, 

$198/4epoalt. Call 
267-2394.

“TBar. 3 balk IMS
Lincoln. 267-3641 or 
3 3 6 -4022 .  A f te r  
6:00p.m. 263-7336.
dean , doo4 Location! 
2/1 bath. w/W/D 
connec t . ,  garage. 
Hardwood f loors .  
$37S./mo., S2S0./dep. 
No pets! 263-8742, 
264-9134.
r  y  'MoMU H t ^ T O .
A Deluxe 3 bd., AMts. 
$433. No petal 
267-2070.
i  Bedroom i iwth bouse. 
$275./month HUD pk. 
I bedroom apt. 
$200/month,  t l6o.  
deposit. 264-6133.
Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 
311 W. Sth. 264-6931 
leave mestsxe.
3/Bedroom, 1409 Ml. 
Vernon, $l75/deposll, 
$35(Vmonlh. 263-3818.
1 Bdr. apart, stove A 
fridge. All bills paid, 
include cable HBO. No 
pets $350. $130 dep 
263-5409.

Shopping Around???

Check our pages for price comparisons* sales* coupons 
and special oifers before you hit the streets.

HERALD
RgflpcrtfigA Promt TEXAS ComtmmUy

lusipaddhM

for the

wiBirab
p h M .

Weoffsragmnt 
o p p o t m u y  w n iiM i o w  

of the ftwiest growigg 
bMhiatrtns that iadudas: 
aiaUlity of a base salary, 
plus an attractive 
coasaftssioa/boBas 
stroetttfs, vehicle 
atlowance. oeBaler 
telepboae, 
nsedical/dratal/Hfe. 
401(K) letinmcat 
saviags plea, vacaftoa 
aadaxMC. Rapid 
advaocemeat 
oppoftuaities. BOB 
Plwne submit your 
lesHaw sad cover sheet 
to: Humaa Resoune, 301 
Biidwdl Lmc  #22, Big 
Spriag, TX. 79720

W B U C »46T iC E
oiKoraiaMwm

lu a  otTv OF a w  e w n e  aoN-
MM aOM IO O F rU M U SnSM TS  
W I U  N O LO  A M a aTIN O  ON
sw oNaaoAv, a x v  i s , tssr, a tfcis FJX M TNB orrv OOUNOIL. 
O N A ksa a M , S IS  NOLAN  
a Ta a s T , am aFiuN a , raxA a. 
TO  DPI m o a n  t h b  F o a o w a w  
N a O U ta r FOR A VAW M IOf. 
N «y  W y M , Lal I t ,  Bleak tS , 
O sSm* Fw S AMOSaa laaalae al 
SSaS Baal llavaalh  Flaaa la 
raeaaaHat a VaNaaaa la Hia 
leum OMwa* el sw cay rt an

rtaN !!M ?S!!w w a. U S S k  Baek 
R tCefstHieed AddNieff tsesSsd ss 
SSIS Larry la raeaaaUaf a

al Mia OSy el Sty ayrku  lar Mw 
aaaMaUenaM al Sia use yarS aaS 
baUi rayaltaaiaati  ty  aaaaa laal 
Saaa kialiae (71^ lar Ste aaaalwa' 
MaaataaaryaM.
Pay M. S ikiS ilA  la l U ,  Blaafc S. 
NaaraaiaM Asesaa laaaM al BSM 
Larry l i  reeaeMae a Verlaaee le 
aw (M a a iu a  N  Sia OSy N

al

iWfr
MSAMyssaissr

’(rr\

8 a v «
B IQ  B U C K S  

R m n I . . .  HATAld 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIFIEDS!

ConvanlafiL dual pick up 
the pixxw and our axpari-
BOOM pfOfiMIOriBIS Can
baip you davalop an ad 
thataaia.
aowwoAiaar Anr rsecbMŵ Mvŵ vvvû raea iwafsi
aol faaflardilti anauia Itwl 
youT raoaiva a good re
turn on your acwertlaing 
inveabnont. Ramambor, 
Mwn yow Nama aai, you 
prolll.
Current  Our o t^mne 
change daly.raSeolngfte 
moet current talee infor- 
mafton avalable.
Tbiwly. You con chooaa 
your achodula and so> 
your Mama Mwnavar you 
xrant
Flexible. Our aaloa rapre- 
aanraftvaa can halp you
dgBign in sdwWnQpton 
fwl meeli your needr
■MMMOa rOOpiP aim V
•to daaaMad ads ovary
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malonon anpoitonlarafta 
of ftw economy • Joba, 
houai^ aatvteaa, 
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maibaii. Caplura Ma ah 
tanthwauctsnoawltiyour 
naal id.
WaN raeelw* Your ad 
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T h t OM im M tftd ooQor# till#

I DAVt tom r :  yov raakft c M -

or ftian d  could b t  d ftc tp tlv t, 
but you can M t It bafora Uia 
fhet Ba direct In your Intarao- 
tiona. Um  tlM tttflMat of aara 
w ith  flnaneaa . T ha n n n an a l 
ooewa wldi p a rtnan . Yon oom- 
municato with flnaaaa, but oth- 
« ri do not alwaya r io t lira your 
me##as9 clearly. If you are sln- 
glo. ba •k a p tle a l a b o u t now 
firliod# and acqualntano##. You

ing: y o u r p a r tn e r  m ig h t go 
through a  nHnl idantlty crlaU. 
CANCER undaratanda you.

Th# Star# Show tho Kind of 
Day YouH HavK 6-Dynamlc; 4- 
Poaittv#: S-Avarag#: Mo%o; 1- 
Diffleult

A B B S (March 21-AprU ISO 
You waka up fhU of anergy, 

and fbal luutoppabla. Kay Into 
a  project tha t la long ovardua. 
Friand# chip in and have a  lot 
to  ahar# . Th# unaxpactad  
occur# on d lffo ran t iav#la. 
Conftulon hit# whon a  hot# or 
p a re n t giva# you faadbeck . 
Tmlght* Hang in UMra.****- 

T i ^ U S  (AprU SOAfay 10) 
C om m unicate d ire c tly . 

Som eone you fee l co n fid en t 
about m lim t d isap p o in t you. 
Y ear ofnclancy la taatod, bu t 
you g#t a  lot dona. Tha unax- 
pactad occur# d u rin g  a  m eet
ing. Do not let confusion lelpL* 
ke#p a sk in g  questio n #  u n til  
accord  i i  reach ed . T on igh t: 
Chat up a  storm.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your m ore posaesslve tld #  

emerges. Be c l w  with another. 
A sh o ck in g  sc e n a rio  occu rs  
with someone who 1# a t a  d is
tance. Creativity and high aner
gy m erge. B ecause o f yo u r 
intelllm nce, you are  likely to 
take advantage of a  prim e offbr. 
T onigh t: Keep to  y o u r bu d 
get.*** I

CANCER (June Sl-July 22) 
You a re  fu ll o f In v en tiv e  

enthueiaem . Your personality 
shines. Be d irect w ith others; 
they  could have a  change of 
opinion that tossee idans in the 
a ir .  A p a r tn e r  Isn ’t  c lea r. 
La

p u llin g  tp g e th e r p lane. As 
naoal, your organliatlona skills 
a re  needed. Listen to a  IHend’i  
feedback . A ch ild  conld  be 
dem anding . Tonight: Get 
tofsther with the gang.***** 

ilB ltA (8ept2$4>ct.22)
You a re  in  th e  lim elig h t. 

Make thermoet  of an oppcctunl- 
ty  an o th e r o ffers yon. 
ConfUelon surrounds Cm  home 
flront. P reeeu re  Is  In tense  
because  o f w hat som aone 
•haras witti yon. Yon give this 
person a  lot of power. Enjoy a  
flirta tio n . Tonight: Head out 
and about****

S O O m O  (O ct 28-Nov. 21) 
L lbirate yourself, and an^y . 

Your ab ility  to take off In an 
unexpacted d irection  adds to 
tha  livelineee of the moment. 
News comae y o u r way th a t 
•ncouragas a  shift in plads. A 
p artner w ants tim e with you; 
make it your pleasure. Tonight 
A broad smlloe eaye It all.***** 

BAOirrARIUB (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

The unexpected occurs with a  
IHand and a  party. Be quick to 
take corrective action. Listen to 
w h a ta  partner shares. A finan
c ia l m atter Is subject to wild 
tw ists and turns. Oo with th# 
nnnsual. T o n i ^  Be up does 
utyi peraonaL***** 

CAPEICORN (Dm;. 22-Jan. 
W)

C onsider w hat Is going on 
w ith  a  (Tlend. F inances veer 
o u t o f  co n tro l. T ry  to  m ake 
so under decisions. Someone 
needs time to chat. Maks time 
for him, and get together with a 
groim of friends. Tonight: The 
holiday spirit contlnuea.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You a re  mellow and d irec t 

with everyone except a friend 
or relative who la a t a  distance. 
You are conftiaed by what you 
h e a r , and  it cau ses  you to 
ad ju s t your schedu le . Much 
talk revolves around a planned 
event. Others seek your Ideas. 
Tonight: Get plenty of RAR.*** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Allow m ore of your h idden 

•e lf  to  com e fo rw ard . Y our 
friendly  ways em erge w ith  a 
partner. One4o-one relating is 
the natural result. Share your 
newt with a  child or loved one. 
A frien d  adds an  s lem en t of
confusion to the day. Tonight:

yo l 
SniEe.'

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Be cen te red  abou t w hat is  

going on. The unexpected  
occurs In a  fun conversation. 
Yon com a from  a g rounded  
point of view. An idea lingers 
In your mind. Pact yourself, as 
you could becom e fa tigued . 
L isten to your Inner chatter. 
Tm lght: The more mystery, the 
better.***

vmoo (Aug. 28^pt 22)
You are Bill of happy energy. 

Your persp ec tiv e  Is un ique . 
Others seMt your assistance In

AetPss»'Itafhorine4lBilBwii4-‘ 
(1984), s in g e r H uey Lew is 
U9B1), m u sic ian  Robbie 
Robertsm(19U)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, reco rded  by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents p«r minute. Also 
fbatured are ’Dm  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no q u estio n s. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
se rv ice  of In te rM ed ia  In^.,
Jenklntown. Pa.
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Wife fears candles en cake 
won’t be only flame burning

DEAR ABBY: ’’Rogmr” and I 
have been m arried more than 
40 years. I toel we have a  good 
maniage.

We have recently retired and 
moved to the city where Roger 
grew up. There’s a  lady bars I’ll 
caU ”Mltxi.” Rogsr datad Mltsl 
a ll th ro u g h  h igh  school and 
was engagsd to bar for a t least 
th rse  years a fte r th a t. From  
what I can put together, they 

had a  very 
I n t im a te  
r e la t io n -  
•  h i p .  
M ltsl sent 
R oger a  
’ ’ D e a r  
Joh n "  tot- 
ta r  w hlto  
he w as In 
th e  mill*

A blQ |N  t a  r  y ,
S n B u m n  w h ich  j

a s a u m td  
he  proba- 
b I y 

deearved . (I w as In  no  way 
Involved.) Mltsl has bean m ar
ried to the same m an fbr ntore 
thanSOyeara.

Ovar ttia past four daoadas, 
w t h av e  a tte n d ed  th e  adme 
socia l fa n e tlo n s  a b o n t six  
tlm ae. E ach  tim e , th e  and  
Roger always aaam to v isit a t 
la a s t I f  o r  so m in u te s , an d  
w hlto h a ’s ta lk in g  to  b a r  ha 
coaaptotsly Ignorsa ma. In flMt, 
ha  tu rn s  h is  b ack  on m a as  
thoogh he’s ashamed of m t. Do 
yon th ink  th a rs  to any nnfln- 
tohsdhuslnassbatwssn them?

I w ould Ilka to  g lva h im  a 
su rp rla a  b ir th d a y  p a rty . 
Baoanaa of tha paopto I win ba 
Inviting, R win M  nscsssar y to 
atoo Inv lti M ltsl and bar hns- 
band. My qnaatlon: If th a ra ’s 
stlU eoma of spBfk, would 
Ib aaek lng to i’t i w t i ^  — COM*

CERNED IN FLORIDA 
DEAR CONCERNED: If there 

w ere s t i l l  a  sp a rk , th e  f ire  
would have fla red  up before 
now. The odds a re  a g a in s t 

■ Mitzi’s stirring  up the embers 
of an  old flame she doused 40 
years ago.

DEAR ABBY: I hope you can 
settle an argument my wife and 
I are havlira. We recently went 
away for a  long weekend. While 
we were away, we tot my wlfe’sr 
s is te r and brother-in-law  use 
ou r house because they were 
v is itin g  o u r c ity  th a t sam evi s i t l n f

I like my In-towe very m uch ' 
and had no probtom with their 
•tmrliig In our home. Howev«r, 
before  we le ft, I locked my 
desk, which contains personal 
and financial paprars.

My wlfa says th is was a  per
sonal Insult to her and her fam
ily because my actions imidled 
t l ^  I thought thay might snoop 
o r th ey  co u ld n ’t  be tru s te d  
alone In our honae. I eay I have 
tha  lig h t to lock up personal 
papers w lthont owing anyone 
an  exiHftafttlon. In any event, 
Hm only way my In-tows wonld 
have dleoovered tha t the desk 
was kMdmd was If they tried to 
open It, which they shonldn’t 
have.

Y our th o u g h ts , p lease . — 
S I0 R IT 8  IN AAN A O T ^ O

DEAR 8E C R IT 8:1 • • •  noth
ing wrong with looking op p e r  
•onal Items or papers n  you are 
having hnusigiieets. A boat has 
tha right to hasp oartaln things 
pr lvnto, and a  daalre for priva
cy should not ba Intsrpretyd as 
a  lack of trust or an InsuH. You 
ware gsnsrons to have shared 
your home. You should not ba 
rtqu lrsd  to shars psrsonal and 

qf xrnll.
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ATLANTA (AP) ~  A boxer 
grows Incrsaslngly frustrated  
as  ha ta k as  one blow a f te r  
anothmr. Finally, whan defeat 
appears imminent, ha resorts to 
biting his opponent

Mike Tyson?
No, in  th is  ease, the flghtar 

who took a  bits out of his oppo
nent was Bvandar Holyflald.

The thraa-tim a heavyweight 
cham pion , w hose e a rs  w are 
c lipped  by Tyson in  th e ir  
heavyw eigh t t i t le  figh t 
Saturday n i ^ t ,  found him self 
on the less-painfhl side of a  blt- 
lim Incident 17 years am .

D uring a sem lfln a f bou t a t 
the Qpoiiia Golden Gloves com
petition, a  teen-aged Holyflald 
bit Jakey Winters on the shoul
der shoitly after being knocked

biiice was on giving end of a bite in ring
down ip the second round

"Y eah, I rem em b er,"  
Holyflald said Thursday, aftm  
b e l ^  honored a t A tlanta City 
H all fo r re ta in in g  b i t  WBA 
heavyweight title. "He knocked 
me down. I got up and swung at 
him, he gndibed me and 1 u as  
trying to get looee. He wouldn’t 
let me go, so I b it him  on the 
shoulder.**

Holyflald v'as bitten on each 
ear by Tyson in the third round 
of their fight In Las V im .  The 
firs t b ite  took a  sm all chunk  
out of Holyfleld’s r l ^  ear, the 
second resulted In *^son being 
disqualified.

H olyfla ld  w as p en a lised  a 
point after he clamped his teeth 
Into W inters’ shouldwr and he 
w ound up  jk>slng th e  th ree-

For home delivery,
CALL

263-7331

We Cordially Invite Yov to 
Attend oorServlcea

TRINITY BAPTIST
SlOllthPlM e 267-6344

There are two freedoma: the 
telae where one la free to do 
what he likea, and the true I 
where ha la free to do what ha | 
ought Randy Cotton
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Beginning Ju ly  7 you may pay your gas bill a t 
any of the following locations in  Big Spring:

Mr. Payroll 
1500 Gregg

Sparenberg Building 
309 S. Main Street'

Lawrence IGA
1 College Park

HEB Grocery, #0Sf 
2000 S. Gregg

To ensure your payment is properly credited, please 
bring your gas bill with you.

I "
Remember you may still continue to pay by mall or 
sign up for convenient automatic bank draft.

For emergency service, billing Inquiries, or 
service call

915-267-8256

ENERQBS
"Striving to ttrw you

JOHN H. RHEINSCHELD, P. C. 
ATTORNEY A MEDU10R

announces the relocation of his offices to 
306 Scarry Street 
B i| Spring, Teias 

Telephone 263 - 2100

You am expectikmI wUl
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round am ateur bout in d anani; 
moos dsclslon. r

"B acause 1 had tba  ipouth- 
piaca in, thara wasn’t  a  teath- 
prin t on h im /’ Holyflald said. 
’’H ajuatgotplnchad.’’

W lntara, now a 85-yaar-oId 
in v astm an t b an k a r in  Boca 
Raton, Pla., has a diflbrant var- 
s lo n  o f avan ta . Ha said  th a t  
a fta r  H olyflald got u p , com- 
poaad h im aalf and  w ithstood 
anothar round of punches, be 
imit out his mouthpiaca and bit 
Wlntara on tha ahmihlar.

A ccording  to  W in ters, th a  
bite broka his skin and caused 
bleeding.

" I t ’s  h a rd  to  sp it a  aiouth- 
piaca out. But ha was osspar- 
ate. He was trying to bm  time. 
Bvandar is no angal,*’ Winters

told tha Fort Laudardala Sun- 
SantinaL

But Holyflald said  hia long- 
ago biting Ineidant was much 
diflbrant from Tyson’s vicious 
attack last Saturday.

" I f  you a tk  m s if  i t  w as 
w rong, yes. it  w as w rong ,"  
Holyflald aald. "But waa I bit
ing him  to h u rt him  or was I 
biting him  to ftas mysalf ftom 
w hat ha w as doing? Look a t 
w hat happened  w ith  M ike 
Tyson. Ha was holding me and 
wouldn’t  1st ms go. I had to pry 
mysalf looaa from him holding 
ms and biting me.’’

HolyfiaM  sa id  h is  b ite  of 
Winters was ’’the first and last 
tlm s  I d id  th a t ,"  b u t th in g s  
might have been different after 
Tyson wounded him  the first

Urns. During a  break while the 
referee tried  to d sc ld s w hat 
ac tion  to tak e , one of 
Holyfleld’s trainers told him to 
pray.

"How can you pray and not 
forgive.*’ ha said. “If ha had not 
told me to pray, I know I would 
have bit (Tyson) back. ... I’m 
glad he told me to pray, or this 
story would have Just been two 
guys ou t th e re  b itin g  each 
other.’’ , ,

H olyfield, who leaves 
Saturday on a  10-day tour of 
Africa, said his ears are heal
ing fine.

The right ear, missing •  sec
tion about an inch long and a 
q u arte r-in ch  deep, is  s till 
patched w ith 15 s titch es  but 
doesn’t look nearly as gruesome

as It did on the  n ig h t of tha  
first. ’The stitches are soqTactod 
to come out in a  few days.

"1 have tbs most fbmous ear 
in the world.*’ he said. “I look 
like a Doberman whose ears  
have been clipped.”

’The left ear Is nsariy healed, 
with a barely notlceabla scar to 
m ark  the  spot w here Tyson 
delivered the less-severe bite 
that resulted in the end of the > 
flidit.

Tyson, who apologized pub
licly on Monday, also trlM  to 
reach Holyfield twice by tele
phone. but the champion was
n ’t hom e. If they do ta lk . 
Holyfield plans to tell Tyson to 
recapture the drive and disci
pline he had as an up-and-com
ing boxer.

It̂ s really, really official: Oilers gone
HOUSTON (AP) ^  The 

pap ers  a re  s igned , and  th e  
Houston Oilers are on the move 
to Tennessee.

Team officials and repreaen- 
ta tives of H arris  County, the 
c ity  of H ouston i and  the  
A strodom e signed a  consen t 
decree Thursday.

’The decree, approved by U.S. 
D istric t Judge Lynn Hughes, 
settles all claims between the 
four parties and finally severs 
the team’e ties to the city and 
state that was Its home for 37 
years.

O ile rs  ow ner Bud Adam s 
signed the  docum ent, as did 
H arris  County Ju d g s Robert 
E ckels, H ouston m ayor Bob 
L anier and Astrodome lease
holder Drayton McLane.

The agreem ent was the last 
step the Oilers needed to leave 
Houston, where they first start

ed play in  1960 as  a c h a r te r  
m em ber of th e  A m erican 
Fbothall League.

“It’s over," city attorney Gene 
Locke said after a  meeting at 
w hich  H ughes ra tif ie d  the  
decree.

Under the agreement, Harris 
County will receive $3.5 m il
lion. plus the Oilers’ dilapidat
ed 7.2-acre practice fecility near 
the Astrodome.

’The Oilers valued the place at 
$1.5 million, but some of their 
own players characterized it as 
a dump.

According to the terms of the 
agreement, the Oilers’ lease at 
the Astrodome will end July 31 
and the Oilers’ payments will 
be stretched over four years.

The f ir s t  paym ent is due 
either the day th e  Oilers leave 
Houston or Aug. 15, whichever 
date comes first. The last pay

ment is due Jan. 15,2001.
Eckels said the site could be 

leased or used as a county park 
or perhaps razed and replaced 
with an Olympic-class swim 
ming center.

The city  of H ouston gets 
$250,000 for attorneys’ fees.

The Oilers earlier agreed to 
pay $350,000 to Astrodome USA. 
of which McLane is chief exec
utive, and drop claim  to $2.5 
million In revenue lost when a 
1995 exhibition game was can
celed because of Astroturf prob
lems.

The Oilers will open training 
in Nashville in two weeks.

“We’re now free to leave and 
play games In Tennessee In the 
1997 season and beyond,’’ Oilers 
attorney Steve Underwood said. 
"W e’re very excited . We’re  
excited th is is concluded and 
that we’re able to leave and get

Cordero’s cloudy future looks brighter 
after Sox a ^ ee  to take outfielder back

BOSTON (AP) -  W ilfredo 
O>rdero’s exile has been given 
a name, and an expiration date, 
too.
(The B oston  Red Sox oon- 

firm teThi
suspended (Tbrdero, bq^ 
to take him  back when' coun
selors c lear him  to play ^  if 
they  c an ’t  tra d e  him^ and  it 
doesn’t  look like they oan.,

“The Red Sox wanted to make 
a s ta tem en t ab o u t dom estic  
abuse. I don’t blame them from 
being concerned about those 
issues,"  said  Gene Orzg, the 
No. 2 o ffic ia l in  the  plgyhrs 
association. “But the question 
w as, ’C an 'y o u  p u t y o u rse lf  
above the principals that have 
been established In the Indus
try?’

“At least they finally adm it
ted it  was a  suspension . The 
problem is: You can only sus
pend people for just cause, and 
we know from precedent you 
cannot suspend a person  fhr 
being arrested, simply on that 
basis alone.’’

The deal betw een the team  
and the union eesentlally forces 
the  Red Sox to play or trade  
Cordero by Ju ly  10, when the 
A ll-Star b reak  ends. Several 
sources, spseking on the condi
tion of anonymity, said rslsas- 
ing him is not an option.

"D esp ite  th e  challenges of 
playing In Boston a t this point, 
Wil continues to hollevs that a 
long-term career with the Red 
Sox makes th s  most sense for 
h im ,"  C ordero ’s ag sn t, Je ff  
Momrad, said. “He’s hopeftil ths 
fan s  an d  p u b lic  In New 
E ngland w ill welcom e h im  
back  follow ing th e  A ll-S tar 
break.’’

Cordero was srrssted  early on

the morning of June 11 after a 
flght with his wife. Ana. that 
left her nose bloodied. The 25- 
year-old outfielder did not play 
for e igh t days, then  w m  put 

. hack  in  theqinettprfrtM fra a 
' j o q j l / t r l p  to. D S f t p ; ^  
Toronto from June 20-25.

* The follow ing day, a fte r 
learning that a previous wife 
had also accused him of physi
cal ab u se , t the Red Sox 
scratched him from the lineup 
and  p laced  him  hack on 
"a d m in is tra tiv e  leave" — a 
term  not defined by baaeball’s 
labor agreement.

Becked by arbitration rulings 
th a t lim it a  team ’s ab ility  to 
discipline a player with crimi
nal charges pending, the union 
pushed for a  reso lu tion  tha t 
would get Cordero back on the 
field.

In a three-page statement, the 
Red Sox said they will provide 
Cordero w ith counseling "so 
th a t a potential fu tu re  c ris is  
can be avoided.’’

"By asking him  to address 
our concerns w ith th is  long
term  counseling  process, 
Cordero has been offered the 
opportun ity  to re tu rn  to the 
fie ld ," general m anager Dan 
Duquette said.

"The Red Sox were able to 
forge an  ag reem en t w ith 
Wilfrwdo and design this long
term , year-round program  to 
benefit him now and through
out h ie  caree r in  the  fu tu re, 
w h erev er W ilfredo may he 
playing haeebeU.’’

^ • t o n  haa pu t Cordero on 
waivers In an attempt to gauga 
tra d e  In te re s t, b u t severa l 
teams hava ta ld  thay were not 
In terastad  In him  hecauat of 
h it rscant prohloms; ona ganer-
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business started in Tennessee.’’
Adams decided to take h is  

team  to Tennessee because 
Houston officials refused to  
build him a new stadium. ’The 
team  w ill play in M em phis 
beginning this fall and until its 
taxpayer-paid Nashville stadi
um is finished.

The O ilers sued the c ity , 
county and Astrodome USA. 
the company that manages the 
county-owned Astrodome, to 
prevent them from interfering 
with the Nashville negotiations.

“What we get out of this real
ly is a chance to move fo r
ward," Locke said.

"We can now have public dis
cussions about our public facil
ities and arenas, and as long as 
the O ilers were here in th a t 
kind of climate it had a chilling 
effect on those kind of discus
sions.”

al manager called him “a hot 
potato.’’

Cordero met in New York on 
W ednesday w ith Dr. Robert 
M^yfnun. who works with man- 

••aBomani’a  M ayer R slationa 
CoflMmUtee; and ' Dr. Joel 
Solomon, who works with the 
players association.

’The pair will determine when 
he is ready to re tu rn  to base
ball. They also will have the 
au thority  to recommend any 
disciplinary measures they find 
necessary, the Red Sox said.

Before a 4-1 victory over the 
White Sox in Chicago, Red Sox 
manager Jlmy Williams had lit
tle reaction to the settlement.

“We’re here to play,’’ he said. 
“He’s stRl on our roster.’’

Cordero has pleaded innocent 
to charges of assault and bat
tery, assault and battery with a 
dangerous weapon and th reat
ening to commit a crim e and 
was re leased  on $1,000 ball 
pending a July 24 court date. 
Ana Cordero has refused to tes
tify against-her husband, but 
prosecutors have said they will 
proceed with the case without 
her.

Although the Red ^ox said 
the  agreem ent was reached 
"d irec tly  w ith  W ilfredo 
Cordero," his agent, the PRC 
and the  un ion  d ra fted  the  
agreem ent during  ta lks w ith 
Red Sox CEO John Harrington.

The team ’s s ta tem en t a lso  
stressed that Drs. MlUman and 
Solomon would come to Boston 
to discuss Cordero’s cars, an 
assertion that was disputed by 
the union.

Harrington was not available 
to explain the d iscrepancies, 
team  spokesnjtn  Kevin Shea 
•aid.

U.S. team 
tries its hand 
on the Tour
ROUEN, F rance (AP) — 

M ark G orski rem em bers 
w hat it was lik e  w hen he 
won a gold m edal fo r th s  
United States in cycling a t 
fhe 1984 Los A ngeles 
Olympics.

He tho u g h t th a t was the 
end of the line. It tu rns out 
he w asn’t qu ite  rig h t. The 
Tour de Prance s ta r ts  th is  
weekend, and the juices are 
flowing again.

"There was a kind of spe
cial feeling about being in 
LA," said  G orski, who is 
b rin g in g  the  U.S. Postal 
Serv ice team  to cycling ’s  
show case race. " I d id n ’t 
th in k  1 could recap tu re  it 
u n til com ing here  on th e  
tour.”

Oorskl won the sprint gold 
medal on the track  in Los 
Angeles. Now he is general 
manager and director of the 
team th a t w ill be only the  
second A m erican-based 
squad to partic ipate  in the 
Tour de Pnmee.

The w orld’s top 16 team s 
were selected in January to 
compete in the annual event. 
Six rem ain ing  team s were 
given wild-card Invitations 
based on their performances 
of this season.

The U.S. Postal Service 
team has done well, winning 
27 races this year, to earn a 
wild card. Motorola, formerly 
the 7-Bleven team, was on the 
Tour for almost a decade but 
lost Its sponsorship last year.

The race begins Saturday 
w ith the opening tim e trliQ 
which is five miles around 
Rouen, northwest of Paris.

After that it is three weeks 
in a counterclockw ise loop 
before ending on the Champs 
Blysees in F ^ ls , completing 
21 s t e |^  totaling 2,406 mllas.

Although they are new to 
the Tour. Oorakl ta looking 
for resulti for the team.

“ It’s a huge chaUenge for 
us. It’s very exciting fhr us.” 
O orski aaid . "W e’ve got a 
great morals and enthusiasm 
on this team.

“Wa are daflnitely looking 
for a stags win, tha t’s a  go,” 
hs said. “Wa ara a  naw antlty 
hut ws hava a  lot of rldars  
with a  lot of axparlance.”

Ha sa id  th a t  R ussian  
V yachaslav Yaklm ov of 
Russia is oapahla a t winning 
a tlm atrlaL
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, July 4, the

185th day of 1997. There are 180 
days left in f te  year. This is 
Independence Day.

T o r y ’s Highlight in History:
. On Ju ly  4, 1776, the
Continental Congress aidopted 
the Declaration of 
IndepindeiUM.
I On this data:

TH E  Dally Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Easier bloom 
S 1551, says 

Caesar
9 Give warning

14 Hautboy
15 Press
16 Warm brown 

tone
17 Sourxl of TNT
18 Just hang 

around
19 Be an artist
20 Some of 38A
23 Slippery fellow
24 Equir>e 

adornment
25 Sign of the ram
29 Family member
30 Mend socks
34 Sunday morning 

oratory
36 Word of raproof
37 Observe
38 Chars need?
42 Competed for 

office
43 Qraak letter
44 Invaded tarrNory
45 Follow orders
47 Write
48 Raaambting 

lager
49 Summer 

refreshers
51 Linden of TV 
53 Moreo(38A
61 Flee to Gretna 

Green
62 OMectory organ
63 Ancient Greek 

theaters
64 Inquired
65 WelMnformed
66 Time kir fasting
67 Marsh plants
68 Beinciined 
60 FM

DOWN
1 Timber wolf
2 ConekuoNon 

Mem
3 SoMary
4 SafeotiMhsr
5 Pooh om tor 
eTakfoolsMy 
TQerdsneoa

n r

|24

I T

IT

T?r w w w

by Frank R. Jacliaon 07/D4/I7

8 Noloriout
9 Quivefing tree

10 Ranted
11 Swnoan 

seaport
12 ATsmiSou
13 Deck officer
21 Noted story

ivtw
22 n^igiouE Ein̂ Sf
26 Houston affSele

IIM IO fvO
buMdmg. brtelly

27 QoodnigM gM 
26 PtMer'e

meeeuree
20 Beer holder
31
32 AMude
33 kKSgsnt 
36 0tuefoeen

dew

•lOfy
AOBrainohMdof 

21D 
41 f h

Thurodffy's PuaJo solvod:

In 1802, th e  U.8. M ilitary 
Academy t^Rcially <9 ened at 
West Point, N.Y.

In 1826, 50 years to the day 
after the Declaration of 
Independence was adopted, for- 
m w  im sid en ts  John  AdaiM 
aitdi Thomaa Ja tth rao n -o o u

r-U-
M-ISSI, the fifth preeldent df^ 

the United States, Jam es 
Monroe, died in New York City< 

In 1845, Am erican w riter 
Henry David Thoreau began his 
tw o^ear experiment in simple 
living a t Walden Pond, near 
Concord, Maas. i 

In 1872, the 30th inresident of 
the United States, Calvin 
Coolldge, was bom  in^
Plirmouth, V t r

In 1917, during a ceremony ih  
Paris honoring the French hero 
of the American Revolution, 
U.S. Lt. Col. Charles E. Stanton 
declared, "Lafayette, we are 
here!” I

In 1939, basehall’s " Iro n '
Horse," Lou Gehrig, said 
farewell to his fans at Now Yoiit 
City’s Yankee Stadium.

In 1946, the Philippines 
became independent <rf’U.S. sov
ereignty.
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90 AcSona 
51 Choloelse
62 Change tw  text
63 Boac or BartMt
64 Other tfienINe 
16 Large bormsl
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elemol
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Impraeelon 
6g Camera’s eye 
60 Nanowwood
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